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TO THE READER.

This Pamphlet contains a review of Mr. Clay's "Letter on Emancipation"
and strictures on Mr. Catnpbi'U's "Tract for the people of KcnlUci<y

'* These

oneniies (if the ^outh throw their misfhirvoiis productions before the country (inrinfj

the canvass in Kenrucky, for a Convention to alter the Constitution of that State.

Their professed object was to effect the abolition of slavery in Kentucky. The
author answered them becau>e he conceived, that while each pretended to write

lor the people of Kentucky, and in reterence to slavery in tliat State, both made
a general attack upon the Institution of slavery everywhere, but more es]ieciallv,

as existing^ in the t^outhern States of tliis confederacy. He noW presents these

answers to the public in pamphlet form, because he desires to cast the mite of his

influence into the scale of Southern Rights at this crisis, and hopes this humble
tract viil assist Southerners to form correct views of theirngnts, and of the rectitude

of their Inslitulion as appomted of God and sustained bv the Bible. The letter on

{nianciiation fell into my hands in the sprinjr ..f 184^), and the Review was written

and publi>hed in the Au^usla Constitutionalist, in M.iy, and was copied and cir.

culuted in Kenfuckv, during their Convention canvass. Ttic iMillennial HaTbinger
of iVJay, 1S^9, containing Mr. Campbell's Tract for the people of Kentucky, was
handed me about the middle of June, by a friend, wlio had read the. Review cf

Mr. Clay, requesting me to answer Mr. Campbell ; accordingly, in the midst of

absorbing engagemenls, these strictures were written, and a rough draft mailed

to an Editor in Kentucky, which ciiher miscarried or did not arrive in time for

circulation, previous to their Convention election, and they tailed to be published.
The piece h • s been read to some half dozen persons, all of whom have expressed

liigh approbation of it, as containing a useful defence of the Institution of slavery
and Worthy nf (xiblicatio i. The style m.iy be condemed by some as being rather

sarcastic, and the wiiier may be blamed for impugning the motives, espccinlly of

Hr Clay. The course since pmsued by him in the American Congress must,

however, convince e*erySoutliernpr that Mr Clay's object is to reach the Presidency

by making the degradnlion <if the whole Souih, the stepping st^ne to hiselevation.

Hence, he volunteered Ins services to the ebolitionists, to lead in planning and car-

rying nut those measures of public plundering and robbery, which t.ave under thede-

^elusivename nf compromise given to the North, the whole of the public Territoiy
aiKJ put the South i.itna picdicainent. where she must either leave the Union or be

ruined. He has within this year, having the same object (the white house; in view,

labored in Congress to carry, by the abolition m;ijorit\, the measure of establishing
a line of Steamers between the United States and Africa, ostensibly to enable the

•bolitwn govntimciit o' tliis c<nnlry, to imrclia-^e an dnd to Africa, the slaves o

tlie South (to i)c purchased, however, by taxing the owner.'? to pay themselves):
The only practical result of which line would be to aflord (he abolitionists facility

m stealing our slaves and riddintr themselves ot them by shipping them to Africa,

at our expense. We think the cloven foot of the traitor to the South, has been fq

distinctly stuck out in the whole of Mr. Clay's course, a« to bo diecerued and re-
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In regard to the scriptural view of slavery, under the Gospel dispensa-

tion. wtTudk iVlr. Clay, or any oi lii-s Nortliern associates, to point »is to a

single ppti-ept or worii. utti red by Jesus Christ, or his Apostlts. prohibi-

tory ai slavery, or even past^iiig the first intimation ol censure against the

inslilulion. VV^ere not tue Christian Churches founded by Christ and his

Apostles, well organized socieiics ? would Mr. Clay, or any other than an

avowed iatidel dispute that lac? and yet in these churches were shives,

upon whom, lowanl their owners, the strongest injui ctiuns to submissive

obedience and lailhlulness were every where most positively urged, by
the inspired writers ol the New Testament

;
and the strongt^st terms of

reproljaiion used against such as should atleinpl to leach sentiments sub-

versive ol' tne institution ot' slavery and tending to corrupt slaves : see 1

Tim. vi. 1-6: see the epistle to Philemon, in which Paul practically

taught the incompatibi.ity of a slave's escaping tiie service of liis master

with the divine lorgiveness and christian profession of such lugitive

dlave. Under these instructio s,
Ouesimus lelt himself bound, as a

Christian convert, to return to tlie serv ce ol his muster. But we ask, at

this point, it' the omniscient tSaviour and his inspired Apostles vvouid have

instituted regulations lor the per])etual contniuance ol slavery if they had

not recognised the instuulion to be a blessing to well oiganized society j

and that its tendency was to preserve liberty, rational and just, both in

church and State? . We would ask Mr. Clay, too to point us to any speci-

men of civil government based i.pon principles of republican freedom, more

pure and elevated than that e.\ln-ited in the New Testament church polity?

VetjWilh thiit polit).oi divine appuintmenland regulation, slaver) isindisso-

Jubly and insepar.iUly interluiKed. Far without the existence of slavery
there would be an utter inapplicability both of the terms master and slave,

and of the rules, given in ine scriptures, lor the regulation of ti.e relative

duties oi the two classes, in any social state from which the institution

of slavery is excluded ; and furthermore there would be, in such sociciy

a strange incompreliensibiliiy in the ISaviour's illuslraiious, and in tins

tropes and riguies of all the sacred writers, in allusion to the insiiiution

ofslavery. Vv e say, therelbre, slavery is inseparably connected with Gospel
Ciiurch government, because,on liible authority, slavery ol some form, must

necessarily exist in every well organized society. And we tiiink that

modern lanalicism. in its altempi ;o pervert God's institution ol sla-

very, and especially negro slavery, niust bring upon the fanatics them-

selves, (and upon the poor negroes likewise collaterally.) the I hghtinj
curse ol heaven for presuming to ch ;rge God with wro..g.and for blasphe-

aiously attempting ine change ol' his appointments in direct coiurauiction

10 his authnniy. as published in the Bible, containing Ins revealed will to

man Let Mr. Clay read the ninth chapter of Genesis, and say whether

the curse indicted up'un
Canaan and his posterity,

and the anne,\ed prophecy
of their servitude, ni the lorm loo of slavery (tor the terms imply bon-

dage,) do not indicate the Canaanilish or African race, as doomed, \mder

tlic appointment of Gud, to perpetual servitude. That curse gave th»

liat sliull, and other physical ch.uiges, winch stamp upon ihtm inleriority

of intell.ect, and "lien- whole history has. thus far, shown them incapable
oi'self government, and to be constitutionally fit.ed to enjoy civil and

religious freedom, in its highest blessing to them, only in a stale ol slavery

or absolute servuuUe, under the other races of Noah. Look at the history

of the negro every where, when left to himself. In tiicir native land,,

iheir stale is savage iilolalry. in which, previous to the adoption o!

God's institution, ol slavery Vniong them, their IriUes were engaged
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IK relentless warfare, delighting in the most cruel butchery of cap-
tives. Ancieveii a few weeks sirice, I believo within this year, six hunderd

poor captives were put to death by a petty tyrant of Africa, because of his

disappointment in selhng them upon tiie coast for foreign traneportation !

Will Mr Clay pretend to aay that tlieir purr.hase and shipment lo a Chrig-

tian laudato exist in perpetual bondage under the Caucassinn race, would
not have been, in every sense, to tiu-in, a most merciiui deliverance ? And
does the condition of the race, eidightened and Christianized through f^la-

very among the whites, receive benefit or improvement Irom emancipation?
The degraded state and squalid condition of the poor negroes in the so

called tree States, show them to be greatly injured, civilly and morally, by
being thrown upon their own resources among the whites: and hence
the wisdom and prudence of the free negro whom Mr Noah of New J'ork

represented, a few weeks a<ro. as desiring to sell liimself into slavery, val-

uing his freedom at the moderate price of S150. And how is the condition

of the emancipated slaves bettered in the British Islands ? or. Hither, to

what extent lias English fanaticism injured those poor negroes, by taking
them from under the protection and guardianship of kind owners, and tur-

ning them loose, to languisii in idleness and vermine and crime?* There
are but two instances exemplifying the condition of emancipated
African slaves who are making the experiment of self-government. The
one is the gloomy and blood stained Island of St. Domingo, the history of

which, thus far, we think, shows that the curse of Almighty God against
murder and rapine, added to the original curse of Canaan cleaving to them,
will ever )brbi(i its inhabitants to prosper, politically or religiously. The
other is the colonies of emancipated slaves who are innocent ol' any guilt
as to the means of their freedom

;
some having, in the only true plan of

emancipation, been freed by payment of a ransom to their owners; and
others liaving received their freedom through the fanatacism ot' legisla-
tures or individuals whose, owners, in either case, have been volun-

tarily shorn or involuntarily rifled of property in their slaves, without

any evil agency on the part of said slaves : No^ne other, therefore, than
the original curse of Canaan can be alleged as prohibiting the prosperity
of the African colonies of Iree colored emancipated slaves. Although 1 hav«
ever favored the colonizing of the free bhicks. in Africa, as likely to be
the means of introducing the principle* ot Christianity and civilization

among the natives of that benii^hted country; yet I have ever doubted
whether the race would there even equal the condition of southern slavery
as to the means of protection, rehgion and happiness. This opinion has
been strengthened by reading the ••Journal of an African Cruiser" written

by a Northern man, and, of course, anti slavery, and predisposed to speak
in favor of, ratlier than against the colonization enterprise. That your
readers may judge for themselves. I give several quotations. He says,
speaking of the women, 'A little chance washing and sewing, not enout^h
lo employ one in ten. is all they have to depend upon. The consequence
is. that every person of even moderate means of living has two or three
women to feed and clothe.—They do not need their services but cannot
let them starve. This is one of the draw-backs upon colonization. Even
the able bodied men are. generally, unfit for promoting the prosperity of
the colony. A very large proportion of tliem are slaves, just liberalei
Accustomed lo be ruled r.nd taken care of by others, they are no better
than mere children, as respects the conduct and economy of life. In A-
nierica, their food, clothes, medicines, afid all other necessaries have beea
furnished without a thought on their part; and when sent to Liberia with

high notions of freedom and exemption from labor (ideas which with manj
;4re synonimous) tli«y prove totally inadeq^uate to sustain themselvei. *

*S«e aoU A.
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* * 1*110 thievish propensity of many of the poor and indolent colonists

is mucii fomplaiiu'd ol" by tlie infiiistrioii.-j: on this account, more than any
dther, It ia dilB<-uit to raise stock." Atric;in Cruiser, chap, v., p. 24.

Such was vvitnt'ssed. several years atjo. ofAJr. Clay's colony of emancipa-
ted negroes in their best known condition ol" fn^e.dom. T'le description is

so characteristic ol' Negro temperament, disposition and genius, as resulting
from the curse upon Canaan and his posterity; and so congenial to the

prophetic decree, fitting the race for slavery, tliat I can but apprehend
that these items of discouragement to the IriiMids of colonization, are btit

the begiiuiing of their sorrows
;
that tliey will find in the end that God's

appointments cannot be frustrated by human inventions; and that con-

trary I) expectation, even the better class of tlu; colonists will make but
little advance, while the less moral and the improvident will descend to the
condition of the natives rather than elevate tlie latter. Tiie author above

quoted, says, ''Rude and wretched as is the condition of the natives, it has
been atFirmt'd that many ol'the Liberian colonists have miuirled with them
and preferred their savage mode of lile to the habits of civilization. Only
one instance of the kind has come to my personal knowledire." African
Cruiser, c. vii. p. 59. A.i there arc twenty nine viTses in Mr. Clay's ab-

olition chapter, and 1 have not yet got through the second verse, it may be
some relief to your type-men. as well as your readers, to know that it is

not my purpose to act the regular commentator, or even toucli upon every
rerse.

This I shoui I not have time to do, not even if I expected that my reply,

(as Mr. Clay did of his letter, from the orderl} arrangement of it iatochap-
ter and verses) would be stereotyped, and bandied over New and Old En-

gland. 1 must t'len be excused for dvvclliiig a little longer upon the glar-

ing sophisms of the second verse. Mr. Clay thinks further, that " Ifsla-

very be fraiight with these alleged henetits. the principle on which it is

niaint lined would require that one portion of the white race should be re-

duced to bondage to serve another portion of the same race, where black

subjects of slavery could n<)t be obtained
;
and th:it in Africa where they

may entertain as gr 'at a preference for their color as we do lor ours they
would be justified in reducing the whites to slavery in order to secure the

blessings which that stute is said to diffuse.
"

Are we here to understand Mr. Clay to be playing into the hands of ab-

olitionism, by insinuating that the institution of slavery justifies the violent

seizure ol men, whether white or idack entitled to freedom, and thus by
force subjects them to a state of bondage? Dues he place the rise of the in-

stitution of African slavery among us upon such footing ? Ifso, we call upon
him to jjive the proof till which is done, he must excuse us for considering
this absurd sophism a disingenuous thrust at the sacred rights of the South
and an unhallowed misrej)resentation of God's instituti -n. The whole of

his 3d and 4th verses are made up of the same.<5ort ol'sophistical misrepre-

sentation,suited well to please Northern fanatics.and stren then their hands
is their mad disregard of the Bible and the American Constitution—in tlieir

tiireatened onslaught upon Southern rights and institutions

As Mr. Clay has perhaps neglectiHl to examine the Bible plan of slave-

ry, through his many engagements in electioneering for the P.'-esidency,

and in the duties of the high offices of State which he has held, he will

pardon us for showing him God's method of making slaves. If he will turn

to chapter xlvii. of Genesis, he will see how a very large number ofslaves

was made without any violence whatever to their persons or their wills.

The Eiryptian-s through their improvid nee and lack of foresight to take

pare of the copious products of the seven years ofplenty, as did Joseph, were
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fofccd hv wniif. to pny out. first, all their rnsli for rorn. and tlion to ftrW >heip

laiuls and thoni^clvt-s into scrviluile to Pharaoh; and tliiiy I'cll the spirit of

true «rraiilO(Ui tor haviiiix their lives preserved on the terms of hccoiniiij^

niaves.— This tiien illustrates Gods henevoli-nt institution ol'sl.ivery. It ia

intended to takc^ under its protection and sale keepinir the improvident and
reckless who may have t'orleited their title to lilierty tiu'ouirl' poviirty,
crime or tlu" rlisasters ol'war. (See Leviticus xxv. oS) &. 47; lixodusxxi. l-7j

Josiuia. ix. 23-27.) The curse iidlicted on Canaan, (Gen. ix. 24 28 ) lor lh«>

erime of ins lather was an exercise of tlivine mercy towaid the liither in

sparing hinj and punishnii; tht^ son; and the
|
unishment was disj)ense(l

in mercy to the sou. in preserving him and his posterity alive, with dimirw

ished inttilict. instead of oittini^ them olV; and it is douhikss under such
dinnnuiion of intellectuality that the negro race in their native state, liavw

ever shown tln-mselves so improvident and incapacitated us to forbid tlieir

rise from a condition of .tjavage barbarity, under their own management.
The Biide. however, by no nieans justifies tin ir forciide enslavement by any
enlightened or more powerful nation, nor do we recollect any particle ol' his-

tory showing such to be tiie mannt^r in which our negroes were ensbived,
as iVIr. Clay would be understood to insinuate in several parts of his chap-
ter on emancipation. He speaks in the 5th and 25lh verses of the piteous

'•wrongs" done to "Africa" and '•jier children," throuirji the instilution of

slavery. Whether this sopliism is designed as a blistering unguent to ba

applied to the conscieii' es of Southern slaveholders, to induce them to

submit to be rifled of their property without resisti nee. or to be an election-

eering salvo to enlist tl'e morbid sympathies of Northern abolitionists 1 sliall

Hotted liound to decide. But I shall like to be informed more speciiically
in what sense either the country or the inhal)itants of Alrica. or the ne-

groes brought Irom there, have ever been wronged by Gtxfs merciful in-

.stitutioii of slavery. Were the belligerent parlits engai'ed in siruirgling
warl'are, wronged when this beniirn institulion interposed to in. luce tho

conquerors to make slaves of their captives instead of bulcheriiiir them in

the most cruel manner? And were those captives thus mercifuHv spared
as slaves, wronged on being transported from a state of savage slavery
under unfeeling tyrants in their native l;:ind of sickne.«s. ignorance and idoU

atry, to the protection and guardianship of kind, christianized and civil-

ized masters, in a land of Bible light, ol' civil and gospel privileirrs, and
of health and plenty ? Has this divine institution of God's appointment,
done our Southern slaves wrong in placing them beneath tiie protecting
banner of the Constitution and laws of the most civilized portion of tli«

world; and under the guardianship oi owners, wlios-- christian svmpithy
and personal interest combine to furnish them (r)arents and children) a
v.omfortable home for lite, and such supply of food, raiment and medical

aid, as may be best calculated to secure health and prolontr life I thus ren-

dering their civil condition superior to that of any class fif poor inanv sec-

tion ol the known world ? Has this heaven-born institution don- our slaves

wrong ill providiuL' them apartments in every house of wr)rsldp throughout
the Southern country, where they may sit with their owners under th«

proclamaiion of gospel gmce ;
and through which thousands of them ar«

enabled to rejoice in the glorious hope of a bles.sed immortality ?

Have uur slaves, then, in fine, been wronaed in beuiir raist:d, tlirougli
the institution of.-lavery, to a condition of moral, intellectual and civil imT

provement, and to a state of protection, comfort and happiness never eia;&.

where, not in any period of the world's history, known to any jmrtiori ol" the

negro race? W rongs done by the institution of slavery, indeed ! Mr. Clay
had better conteniplute ihe wrongs wiiicii the spirit of fanaticism hasdouu
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tlie poor negroes of this country in abusing God's institution of slnvprj--, by
fttteiiipiing.DiuicT iiiorbiii sensibiiity.toconlurireedom upon tliem, which has

(loonied the great mass of enianc-ipated slaves to wretchedness and want.

He had better look at the cruelties wiiich his phin meditates against his

subjects ot'emarifipatioa. Supposii g those born after 1860. and d^ stined

to be free at twenty-hvo, and to be sent to Africa at twenty eigiit, marry,
Jtt the usual ages ot their Ibrniing such connection—say the men at twenty
and women at sixteen sears of age: then, at the expiration ofeiglit years,
the husband must lie torn t'loin the wife, with from lour to seven children,
and thus leave his family to follow him, at long intervals, to the African

colony. Alter four years more, the mother is to be severed from hercliildren

and shipped to Africa, there, pi-rhips to weep over the grave of her hus-

band and to wait, if spared by the inhospitible climate, tburteen years
for the arrival of her eldest child, and fifteen or sixteen years, as the case

may be, lor the second, and in that proportion lor the rest! But. alas, in the

meanwhile, what security tor the salety of her bereaved children would
cheer her disconsolate reflections that, none having a personal interest in

them, they would most likely sutler ibr food, raiment and protection! Mr.

Clay says, such a state of separation '"will be lar less distressing than what

frequently occurs in the state of slavery," &c. &c. We are inclined to the

opinion that in voluntary separation of land lies among slaves seldom happens
in their removal,or exclia.ige of owners, as most people leel disposed to keep
them together, where they desire it; and, in cases of separation, the par-
ties are always assured that '.heir friends or children will fall under the

cure of niiisters who.-e personal interest will not allow their property ever
to want the necessaiies to preserve health and life. Mr. Clay had better

consider the overthrow he is, perhaps unintentionally, devising against his

free negro i)ara(iise ; for, 1 am nmcf mistaken if his annu;il shipment of
live thousand emancipated slaves Irom Kentucky, (should he succeed in

blinding and deranging ihe people of that JSlate so far as to indu(;e the
act of manumission.) would not be the inevitable destruction of the African

colony. The foreseeing author, before quoted, gives the friends of colo-

nization a timely hint on this point. He says "l perceive in colonization

reports liiat the owners of slavts Irequenlly oiler to liberate them, on con-
dition of their being seat to Li eria. * * * Better diticriminale care-

fully in tiie selecliua uf emigrants than to send out such numbers of the
least eligible class, tu become burdens upon »he industrious and intelligent,
who might otherwise enjoy coinlbrt and independence. Many a culunist,
lit this moment, sacriMces his interest to his humanity, and feels himself

kept back in life by the urgent claims oi compassion." African Cruiser,
cii. V. p. o4.

I had liioiight to pass to the 7th verse, containing Mr. Clay's emancipa-
tion propo.siuon, and apply to it the Constitutional and Bible test of the

right of slave properly ;
t>ut i must be excused for noticing yet a little

turther the sophu-dlical attempt to cast saml in the eyes, and throw th*
chain of lanatacism anaind tlie consciences of his slaveholding brethren

wf Kentucky, and the South in general, before he would exhibit his bitter

pill
of abotiii(jnism. Mr. Clay knew well that no man in his right senses

would destroy Iih property, or relinquish his rii,'-hts for nought. Hence the
labored ellort to produce utti-r blindness to the reciilude of the institution

gf slavery. It is not only ridiculed and sneered at, (the strongest argu-
ments which aboliiionism has usually produced.) but an ajipeal is

made to public opiuiun, as certainly calculated to convince any sick-

ened conscience that might still, through pecuniary interest, cleave to

the detested institution of slavery. He says, "a vast majority of tlia
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pjoplft of tlie Unitcil States, I believe, regret
—lument—deplore"

—(Jbe.

&c. &c., concerning the hatetuiness and eviid ot slavery. II' there
iiuleed be so vast a majority against slavery, Mr. Clay may, I sup-
pose, tliiniv lii.s chance for holding a certain higii olfice good, es^ni'i'ialljr

by tliis tiaii'ly ainmnciatiou ol'liis long entertained seni,iment.s ol'aboliiion-

ism. Bnt. are majorities always right? If so what is the use of Consti-
tutions to prevent the minority from being wronged'; Mr. Clays asser-

tion that the aboliiion taction ot'tiiis country are so vastly in the ascend-

ency, must surely strengthen their hands; and as the cheering messiige
Ins, ere this, coimnencfd its perigrinations in oki Enir|ai)d,the inlamous
S urge* ol'corn mon(){)oly n.emory, Thon)pson, and others of Iil<e calibre,

w II I'eel t at their mission and labors amongst abolitionists of New Eng-
land (lor they dared not show their heads at the Soutii ) were not in vain;
and Lord Broughim.and other friends of the celebrated Clarkson, will

certaiidy tiiinli it needless to attempt their proniiseti answer to Gov. Ham-
mond's letters, which involves tiie task ol' gnawing at a file. But when
Mr. Ci ly shall have answered the several interrogatories propounded to

him in our comment on the 2nd verse ol his chapter, he will have found
God. and Christ, and all holy men of old, sanctioning slavery as the most
gublime institution of mercy, next to that of Redemption, and intended bv

God, as exemplitied in the Bible, to be incorporated with every well or-

ganized society. What then must be the t'earlul predicament of Mr. Clay
and his abolition friends both of old and New England ? Are they not all,
whether few or many, Hglihting against the God of heaven ? Lilting their

puny fists in opposition to Him who sits upon his lofty throne and laughs
to scorn the imjiious attempts of his enemies to frustrate his designs or

thwart his appointments? Leaving Mr. Clay and the fr endsol abolition-

ism to contemplate the i'earful results of their unequal confiict, let the ad-
vocates of slavery humbly rejoice in finding the God ot' the Bible with
tliem.and that truth is mighty and must prevail. But it is time to redeem
our promise to apply the test of truth to Mr. Clay's plan of abolition.

After filling the preamtjle and six verses of his chapter with matter sirted
to the taste of free-soilers, and secondarily intended to l)lunt the sensibili-

ties of fcioutherners and blind them to the rectitude of their iiistitutionsj Mr.

Cliiy comes out in the 7lh verse, with the preliminaries of his long coucoc-
ed scheme of abolition.

He lays down three prerequisites as being essential to.the success of his

plan. The first is that emancipation must be gradual. Hi^ wasconscious
that the peoj)le would see the barei'aced robber)' ii the case, if their negroes
were taken from tliem at once. The second is thai the env.uis^ipated slaves
must be transported to some foreign colony. He knew that: i.t would in-

crease the hardships of the people of Kentucky to be rifled of Jheir proper-
ty antl then be molested I'orever with tree negro depred.itions. The third

pro-requisite is, tliat provision must be made for the payment, not to tha
owners lor their property, but to some aixent to meet the outfit of trans-

portation. &-C, andtliis he thinks must arise from the iiire oftlu- irvM negro;
as he supposed thai it would surely be considered unfair lor the plundered
master to meet such expen.se. All thisreminds one of the devisiun of prey
made by the white man between himself and ids Indian companion, in

their hunting expedition, where the indian complained that the other Jtad

not said turkey U him, but had assigned him the crow in every form of

*He and bis brother just before bis niis>i()n to this couutry, bought up all tlio

corn in tii„l sdtion of hn^lund and inadu a fortune by extorliiijr upon the s<;irTinj
poor of that country. Hec '1 bornloii, pp. •^17, '.Jl'J.
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iiis proposiJion. T5ic Kcntiickians. Jiiid the smith in general, may truly

•conip iiiii liiiit Mr. Clay's benevolent eclifiiif has made no provisioii to pay
•them lor llu-ir nrgroes. When tlie Briish Tiinatics emancipated the slaves

of the VVe!«l India Inlands, tliey up})ropriated an amount. sn|^po?ed to l>e a
fair ransom price lor each slave, and I believe provided an armed force

tor the protection of the wliitesamojig whom they turned loo.-;e the negroes.
They \vt rt- not quite po far ijone in fanaticism as to have lost ail sense of

lionesty and justice. But Mr. Clay in the true spirit ofyankee ahoiiticn-

Ssm. i)i()posi
s to plunder, by public authority, the owners, of their money

vested in tin ir slaves I and indeed, how else rould emancipation beetrected?

unless Air. Clay could persuade (wiiich would be hard to do) the Nor-
Xhern allo!llIoni^1s to become impoverished by ex'-ni|)lif\ iug liie troth of

tiieir synip.ith} in purcliasin<r southern slaves ? For the raising, by tax-

ation, from llie property holders of Kentucky, SO n iliionsot dollars to pay
iheaiselvcs lor their slavts, would involve an absurdity as indicative of

madiuss. as tin ir submission to emancipation without equivalent, would
be evincive of tlicir blmu fanaticism. But Mr. Clay would mal<e the peo-

ple believe that the gradual process in the operation ol" plundering, will

make the snuill sacrifice on tiie part of the slaveholders, altogether easy to

be borne.— But what is liie diirerence in my being robbet! by peace-meals,
with the Uiowiedge that the vvhoh' is to be swept at t e thief's conveni-

ence, or ii. bis tiikuig at llie first jiass. my all ? The leelings nnist in the first

<iise be subjected to 'lie greater degree of suffering because doomed to the

longerendurance of festermofand rankling mortifica'ion. Tlie ultimate quee-
tion in this case is,

will tlie people of Kentucky, or any of the States sub-

mit lo tie riHcd of their property by law ? We think not until the Consti-

tutioii ot' the Union anil the Bible be cast off or treated as dead letters^

In the yili s( ciion of the first arlii le. and in the 2n(l section of tlie fourth

.airlicle, the constitution of the United States recognizes the vested right
of till- OAin r. ill slave property ;

winch it guaranties ;igainst any legisla-
tion ot the national legislature; and tlie second section ol'tlie first article

forbids any tetate to pass a law impairing contracts, which must include

destioyiiig vi-^^ted riglils. Wliat court, then, under the supervision of the

ameiican cohstitntion. would not declare any law null which should essay
to divest me oi my slave jiroperty without my consent ? If the Slave-

holders of iiiiV ol the states under 1 heir manumission Ai-ts.li;ive been dives-

ted oi' tilt ii -:iave property, it has been because they were gulb-d by fanafa-

cism or ig..iir.Mice to yield iheir rights to the robbery of unrighteous legis-

lation. 1 am i.ware it is held that a Estate, in its sovereiirn capacity, by con-

vcntioi.al iiuthority, can act above its Constitution. We ask if such State

be reniieretl lun.ilic through fanaticism, and declare God's constitution of

tJiings null, ii the action must be considered right? But the slaveholder

has Ins piopi rty in liis sl.ives recognized and guaranti (! to him by a still

biilhtr power than the Constitutions of this country. The Bilde,* God'a

ooastiiutiunal guide for bimsell' in the government of our race, and fertile

r'egul iiioa of bu.iian rcsjionsibilities in regard to the relations o!"man with

ills fi How or bis Maker, recognizes the slaveholder's personal and vested

rigiits in Ins siave, which he has purchased witli his money or received as

an inheritance. And woe betide that robber or band of robbers, whether
under the lonuiility of law or not, who will wrest from me my slaves and
rick the decis.siuns of God's tribunal in that day when the world shall be

judijed in righteousness.
Mr. Editor : Having fulfilled my pledge to apply the promised test, I wae

about M desist and consijrn \\\r orcgoing to your disposal.- But my pen
being of the precious metal, has a povverful attraction for truth, and an
'

"ih J Jjiblc in iis literal ini,Jort and not uccording to Mr. Sewara's interpretatioiv.
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equal prirkcipte of repulsion against error, and ns Mr. Clay is n man of

nclinovvle(lgf({ influence in thf nalion it may bf tliat my pi-n thinks his er-

rors llie more (IanL''erous. Your typemen ami readers must induli^e itf^

itohinjj propensity to operate Inrther upon Mr Clay's sophisms. He in hie

I'SlU vtTse, tiunks tlint liie riirlits orsl.ivtdioiihTs .sfionid remain uniiioieyl-

ed from tlie manumission act of the present yi'ar till tlie distant pi-riod fixed

Tor. the commencement of freedom and that owners of slaves he allowed

••to sell, devise or remove tlu;m from the State."' Tiiis demai^ogm^ turn

in the arrangem-Mit is intended. to induce the slaveholders to juin with tli«

fanatics and free si tilers to pass the act of emancipation, on the iLjrounit

that they will have tlie privilege of running all the slaves over into our-

States, and pocketing the money for t! e;n, and thus remain unscathed a«

to their pecuai try interests. But let me say to the people ol K'-ntucky,
that we have learnetl a lesson of experience (the most coajtly sort of Ic^isone)

on that ponit from the practice of our Yankee friends; and I wouM warik

the Kentackians to bf guarded against this delusive sophism
— for just at

soon as the State of Kentucky shows h«T hand against the South, we, in

•filf defence, most immedi itely enact measures proluhitory of tlie imigrn-
tion ol Kentucky slaves among us, and if tiiey \\'dl be wise in view of their

own interests, let thera ui furl, in time their banner ol opposition to Miv

Clay's predator\- measure ol' abolitionism.

As a further appeal to the interest of the slave holders, he tells them oF

the evils already experienced, and of those which are to eo.Ji,-. from their

abolition neighbors. Tlie people of Ohio have given them l reat trouble

in causing the escape of slaves beyond the interveiiiag rive,r ;
and trow

the increase of the spirit of abolitionism, they must expe<-t.tlie peoi>le of

•ther States to Jo so too. That is. if a p ircel of thieves take a p irt of my
property. I must tl row the balance avviiy. to prevent them and others from

getting it ! A. curious sopi ism truly. IBut do not Mr Clay's troubles indt-

Ciite a bad state of morals resultin*: from aboiitioiusm ? What has becon»«

ef the Constitution, which ixpressly provides for the recov ring of fugitive
or stollen slaves ? Ah !

—and what has become of the Bilde, whose code iH^^'

laws, which God inscribed with his own liaiui on tables of stone to show
their permatient authority, says, ''Thou shalt not ettal? Tli,ou shall not

«ovet tiiy neighbor's house, thou shalt notcovet thy nei"-libors wife, nor hie

manservant, nor his maid servant, nor his ox nor bis ass, nor anything thaT

U thy neighbor's." Does Mr. Clay suppose that, if these sacred preceptfe.
which stand prominent in the code of God's morals, and which are to cor>-

atitute the test ol' character upon which the fearlul awards of the eternat

i'udgment

will be distributed, were correctly understood by the people of

)liio, that they would, in tlie face of such divine authority, interfere wilti=

the man servants and maid servants ol" their neighbors? Not they. Doii«

Mr. Clay think that, if tlie ignorant slaves were correctly taught the san*-

Wons d' the Bible on tlie duties of man servants and maid servants, thej
would even suli'er themselves to be stolen ? The Bible tcaeius slaves ihaf

they have no more right to escape from the possession and service of tlm

master, than they have to steal their value in money; and tiiat to covet free-

dom, without the master's being paid his money invested in tiiern i» a fla-

ffrant breach of the Sth and 10th commandments—and that God holds nil*

lugitive slaves in the character ol thieves and robbers who must rest b»-

neath his curse in life, and be driven into endless torments under the d»-

aisions of the judgment of the great day. unless t ey obtain forgivene»«
from God. which tliey cannot do without their repentence and ti)r8aking w,".'

sin, which includes their return to their master and restitution for Ida loaf

lo their escape. S«e the Epislk of Paul to Pluleraon, describing th« e«t«^
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•fOn^semus. Sec some of the leading soriptiires in referenre to serrnnts
—Gen, xvii. 12, 13; Ezodus xx. 10, 17. The incorporation of slavery into

the covenant of circ.unici.sion and into the decalogue, sliows the institu-

tion to be of paranidunt authority and perpetuity in the Jewish economy ;

and the New Testament legislation for its contiiuKince to tlie end of time^
shows the nature of the divine sanction under which the submission and obe-

dience of slaves is required in the (jospel economy. See Eph.vi.5 10 Coll.

iii. 22, 25. Let the 25th verse be impressed on the slave's conscience with

the sanctions under which God's law was given from Sinai, (Exodus xix.

and II Cor. v. 10. 11,) and if they can be made to believe what God thera

says, my word for it they will not be persuaded to run away trom their

masters. See. also, I Peter ii. 18.20; Titus ii, 9, 10. See a reproof of abo-

litioni.-^ts. I Timothy vi. 1,6. See proof that God intends slavery, and ne-

gro slavery especially, to exist from Noah to the Day of Judgment— Gen.
ix. 24. 28; Rev. vi. 15, 17. Now, if inculcations of Bible truth, properly-

placed belore tlie people would n-nder the slave conscientiously faitliful

and obedient, would ii not put to silence abolitionism even in Ohio; and
at once remove all Mr. Clay's melancholy forbodmgs of the breach of th«

Union, ami the sad ravages of civil war. waged on account ol" slavery, as

portrayed so frightfully in his 2lst verse? Thtse bugbears would all

vanish before the stamiard of G»d's truth, unfurled to the comp' ehension

«f the people of all classes. Would it not be more in acconlance with the

principle ol" true philanthropy for Mr. Clay to wield I is influence on the

side of the Bible, aiitl thus to stay the march of fanaticisiu, and prevent
the doleful results which he anticipates, rather tiian attempt thus to Iright-
en the si. .veholdc-ieof Kentucky into iiis measure, and drive them to throw

away their rights, and then join with the North in the common persecu-
tion ag,iin.-t the South ? Besides in the event of the supposed civil _^war,

what would Kentucky be benefitted by an abandonment of the South, and

forming a union with the North ? Would siie not still be 'tiie border State"

upon which the whole of the Yankee troops would be quartered? How,
tiien, would she avoid 'bearing the brunt of war" still ? Why not, then,

let Kentu(^ky remain with her Southern sisters havi ,g certainly an ad-

vantage I'roiii the great nalui-al barjer of the Ohio river between them and
tlie enemy? Ah! if the slaveholders of Kentui-ky should not perceive th«

torce of this sophism of Mr. Clay, the free-soil voters for President, in 1S52,
will develope to them the secret of it. Viewing tli' whole aspect of this

*)piiisin. intended to scare the people of Kentucky to set tiieir negroes fre«

and join the Ntrrth, without bettering their condition in case of civil war,
reminds us of an anecdote, heard while traveling near the State line of

North antl Soutii Carolina, shortly after the Commissioners of the two
States ran the line. It was said ih it an old woman, who had raised her

family, as she supposed, in South Ciirolina. on the line passing a few

paces to the south ol her residence, was greatly rejoiced on being •".aken."

a» she said, •oui of the sickly state of South Carolina."

Mr. Clay's sopiiism in the next verse, intended as a salvo to retain ouf

(Viendship while it H.-ihes for Northern popularity, is not much less deserving
•f ridicule. Hi; says in verse 22d: ••

II' she (Kentucky) should abolish

slavery, it would he her duty, and I trust that she will be ready as she now
ie, to defend the slave States in the enjoyment of all their lawful and consti-

tutional rights: and her power would politically and physically be greatly
iucreaeed

;
i'or the one hundred and ninety odd thousand slaves and descend-

ants would be gradually superceded by an equal number of white inhabi-

fants, who would be estimated per capita, and not by the federal rule •f

three-fifths prescribed lor the colored race in the Constitution of thm
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Uniteil Stntcs." Now upon Mr. Clay's sliowiiig. woiilil he fool thn intcr-

eats of Kfritiicky to he salrr in ilie hands of tlu; oilizfiis of Ohio, tiian in

those of anv noiiihhorin? slave State? All! hut the KeiUnckians after

joining the Nortii, are still to clt-ave like stirkiiig plastt-rs. to the ScMith.—
But iTpoii what other assnraiico besiiles Mr. Clay's ipse sperabit. can

we exp<^ct tlie friendship of Kentucky in any degree, uiuch less in the

strenirtii of it.-^ present personal interest, should it he her p(\hc.y to secure th«

friendship of Ohio, hy lorsakirig us? We have read a fahle of an urducky
fox whii-h had lost his tail in a steel traj), and at once could not rest con-

tented without seekitig to induce among others, the loss of tails as th«

common fashion. We know too. that it is a principle, peculiar to fallen hu-

man nature, for thos who get into an error, to feel the rising of prejudice

against ihose who are in the ri^'ht. And the array of Viw whole aiiolition

faction if Ohio against Kentucky, and Mr. Clay's apprehension that the

increase ol the spirit, will soon set the yet honest people of Indiana and Il-

linois in the same attitude, tells an ugly story upon aholitionisin.as tending

to corrupt the honesty and good morals of all who yield to its influence.

Then docs not Mr. Clay's own showing upon the ^uhject. warn us to

expect that i(' Kentucky suti'er herselt'to become t'anaticised with the foul

spirit of abolitionism, we may write Ichabod upon her friendship tor th«

South?
But why does Mr. Clay thus expect such a speedy increase of the oppo-

sition to slavery, as to render the abduction of slaves 'm\i Indiana and

Illinois, as easy as th^it under which the people of Ohio now practice that

sort of plundering? Does he suppose that his avowed sentiments of

abolitionism, and the sophistical reasons assigned, connected w th his

weight ol ch racter. must necessarily convince the honest people of Indiana

and Illinois, that tiiey will be doing God service in stealing slaves
;
because

the great Mr. Clay thinks Alrican slavery a violation of human rights,

and an enormous sin aj.-ain.'-t God, as taught in Mr. Wayland's book of

morals? If Mr. Cla> 's influence, thus thrown into the scale of abolitionism,
should add so much to the erroneous teaching of the books oi'Drs. Way-
land and Channing, which hitherto have failed to do away the Bible in-

Btructions on the subject in Indiana and Illinois, we again submit tn Ms,

Clay, to co.isid" r what nnght have been the amount of good he could have

eflected hy theemployment of his eloquence and authorative opinion in ad-

vocacy ol the Bible, and the cause of truth, in connexion with tiie institution

of slavery. Had Mr. Clay expounded the principle under which God iiv-

corporat^ d slavery into the decalogue, as constitutinga leading ingredient,
in the divine law. and thateven to covet the slave, or feel a strong desire \»

divest the master of his nghtof property, in his man servant or maid serv-

ant, would be recognized by the God of Heaven as a felonious crinie, lbs

which, such oHender would have to render a fearful reckoning, uniler the

tremendous awards of retributive justice in the great day ot' divine ven-

geance; the peopleof Indiana and Illinois would have been confirmed in their

Eonestv; and the peojile of Ohio, it may be. would have been «'onvinced of

theirerror, and would tremble at the idea of rushing upon Jehovah's buckler

in any att.nipt at intermeddling with the duties of slaves or the rights »i'

alaveholders.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that it is not the object of theae

ttrictures, to set forth the sentiment that Kentucky or any of the slave

States, have not the right, under any circumstances, to emancii)ate her

slaves, when leeling it to be the personal interest of the citizens to do so,

from the fact of slaves and alave labor, having become valueless. But we

§ay thatupoa Mr. Clay's ehowing. euch is very lar from being the fuot
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in the present case; when the slaves are valued at from $700 to $1000.
For Mr. Clay esiimiites the average hire of both st-xes. at $50 per an-

num, an iiileri'sl upon a capital of more than §700, aniJ if the txpense of

boarJ and (dot.'iing he added to the cost ot hire, it vvouM show an interest

ofnuicli larger capital. And it is presumable, that tlie hire of young,
able lioiiietl ft'liovvf, at this time, would exhibit the i. terest ofmorethae

$1.UQ0 < api«al ! Slavery then, cannot be burdensome, as yet; in the State

v)l' KentucKy ;
and the amount of perhaps more tlian one luiiidrcd millions

«f dollars, wouM be no inconsiderable sum to be til' -bed' by the purloining
hand ol fanatioi*ni, from the slaveholders of Kentucky ! It is then beyond
dispute, that the personal interest ol the eliivebolder. dot-snot in Kentucky*
Oyli lor any arningeuient to rid the State of the institution of slavery.
But then, the land is to b<! so enhanced in value, as to more than maks

»mi*nds for any trifling loss, sustained in emancipating slaves. Says Mr.

Clay: •' The slaveholder is general y a landhoUler, •mu\ lam persuaded
ill .{ he would find in he augmented productiveness of his lands, some, if

not full inde.unity for the losses arising to. him from omannipation and
eoloniz.itinn.

'

Now, hinds in Sjuth Carolina ami' Georgia, and 1 believe

tiiosi of the Atlantic Sttites, when turned out, soon prove very productive,
in the youn^,' growth ot' pine, persimmon, or sas.satras ; and, what the

Kentucky larms would produce, better, without cultivation, 1 know not.

Tliat sort ol "augau iited }>roductiveness',' could net greatly onhance the

ralue of the capital invested in the slaveholders' land. The 1 ind. then, now
iTuJtivated by one hundred tliousand slaves, must' be brought into market,
•r lie as dead capital in the possession ol" those deprived ol theiii laborers

tiij-oiigh the act of manumission. The over-supply of land must, in the

nature of the case, cause great depreciation in the price, and subject the

iilaveholder, whose slaves had been taken from him fur, npujjrht. to sustain

a further liss of from a third to a half of the present worth of his land. A
furm anil residence in Jamaica l()rmer!y worth $50,000. sold lately for $3000!

B.ut llieii, the slave population is to be superceded by white laborers, and

capitalists are to t>e attracted. No doubt the very low pries of the best

Ktiitucky land, would attract speculators, and in process of time the vaca-

ted lands would be re-occupied. But what of all this, to the prts.-nt owner*

«r Uicir children, who are scathed and; Heeced by the ravaiiing hand of

abolif.onism, and turjied over to the mercy of poverty, to be buflette«l

•fresii by her iron fist. There is something tooextrem. ly specious in th»

whole attempt to blind the slave and land holders of the South to the loas

•1 Uien- property
—which they must inevitably seCj to some »'Xtent, if not

^eluded by a strange hallucination in regard to the results of negro

(imancipation. The mystification thrown over the subject woulil B^•ct»

likely tj blind any incauti.nis man. especially the politico I friend of Mr.

Clay, to the perception of hi^ real interest, and to begil in his mind an-

litter distrust for the safety and aacredness of Southern institutions. Me.

Clay admits that, some little gacrificee must be regnlteil in the arrange-

tpent. "But'' s.iys he, '•tJiese sacrificea are distant, contingent and,incor>-

»iderable. Assuming the year 1860 for the commencement of the system,

«ll,slaves-born prior to that time would. remain such during their lives, ami

Uie porsonul loss of the slaveholder would be the diirerence in viilue ot,»

4'era.ile slave whose cdfspring,- if he had any born after the first d^iy «/

January, 186;). should be free at the age of twenty-five, or slaves lor hfe,-^

dgaiii.'he says'
' The glaveholder, after the commencement of the isyetein,

would lose the ilitlerence between the value of slaves for life and slave*

till the age of twenty-five." As to expense of raising the children ol free

kiril*, he thinks they wowld aioei likely be apprealice'd to the foriutT ewft**
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of the mothers, ;ir\<l their labor, till their majority, would pretty much com-

Iieiisate

lor trotihle in their ease. I once heard the most sueeesulul jjlaiiter
ever knew, say he considered it more expensive to raise iieijfrots than to

buy them. He •iliudi'd to the lofis ortimc. and exj)etise with trouhlesome
mothers more than I'eedini^ children. On Mr. Clay's hypolh«'sis, that waw
a tremendioiis mistake, illiis i^jven d ita for the avcrvairi- value oTwIavcs

may be ndied upon, showing tlit-m wortii t'roin $^"0 to $1.000.—So pl.iu-
sible is Mr. Clay's abolition sehenn;. that, ii'it may not close the eyes of

many n Southern si ivcholdtT to his personal interests. v.nA to the riLjht-
eous less ol'S I'lthern instilutio is it will sur.-ly opiM tiie ey^-.A ol' Northern
abolitionists wider thin ever with inexpressible ; stonishment that Ken-

tucky, and all the Southern States, en miisse, do imt seize, with avidity,

upon this glorious plan di'vis' d in almost infinite wLsdom. to get their hands
wash^"d fr'HM iiu\pii(y. without loss, in the emaiicipatioa of slaves ! But,
as a Soul hern man, whose only iaiieritanee \'or my eldldren is in the in-

vestaient of slaves and the land they cultivate. an<i whose sympathies by
birth and education are with the South, 1 must be excused Ibr marring
this joy of abolitioaists. which Mr. Clay's benevolent scheme hiis so e\-

tatically excited. I must be allowed to blow out of the eyes ofmv neigh-
bors, at least, a little of his fog and sand, in which Mr. Clay has so blan-

dishiiigly enveloped them. My i'ankee friends must pardon me, too, lor

using theirown method of operation, when attending lo tlieir own inter-

ests, viz: just to cipher a little in the child's arithm^'tic. \Vg will, then,

proceed to use the figures which Mr. Cl.iy has specifii'd in his plan of

sliowiag the '•inconsidrrahle" •'sacrifices" of the slaveludaer. in •eniaiici-

jiaiion and coloiiiz itioii." He estimates the number of slaves at over one
iiundred and ninety tliousand, and tlu ir annual increase at five thousand.

Assuming 18G0 Ibr the co(nmencemfnt of manumission, and 28 years for

the first shipment. <rive3 39 years
— the increase being ia iliai proportion,

(and he tliiaks it might, to the first shipment, be more.) the whole number
of ncLTO -s in Kentui-ky up to that tine will be had t)v 39 muitipli.ai by
5;)00. equal to I9i,000, added 193,t)00, the present number, gives 390,000,
which, without the emancipation act, W(nild, then be slaves in Kentucky
in I8SS. If twi(;e the term of 39 years be supposed sufiicienj to ell'ect thu
utter riddance of slavery, and we supjiose, as b.-lbre, that slavery were to

remain uninterru|)led, and only increase at the former r^te, the nun.ber
would then be. in 19:^7.780,000. which multiplied by S300, the price of each.

cqu;ils Si3100O.000, (the round sum of two hundred and tliirtv-four mill-
ions of dollars!) to win di add Mr. Clay's annual average hire Ibr half the

num.'.er, which may be considered capable, of service, and you would have
in the neijhborliood of what the heirs ol'the present slaveholders of Ken-
tucky would li.ive been swindled out of .ly the I'elonious clutches of aboli-
tiomisai. An accurate financial estimate would not be necessary to niy
present purpose, as I proposed only to remove a little ol'the dust whiidi

might hediai the eyes of timse who may have reail Mr. Clay's system ot

einaucip itioa. If we count the hi'-e ol half the negroes, and' for half the
time, with interest, it would mount up to about seven hundred millions, and
added to the value of negroes, as above staled, it would swell the sum oi"

loss in the emuieipated negroes to ten Iiundred and tliirty-four millions.'—and perhaps loss through deprecialion in value »f l.ind, and interest

upon that up to 19:^7, would raise the loss sustained by the heirs of sjave-
hablers to Sn00,00l',0J0 or $1^00,000.000 (eleven huialred to twelve hun-
Ured millions) at least ! ! !— hestowed on ••freedoai flung away." a.i said a
negro concerning a vagabond white man who pas.^ed him while at work,

But, says the abolitiouist 'what iiisinualioii is thw ? U it inle.ideJ to in-
o
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timate that the condition or emancipated and colonized shvea vrould not
be bettered V It is true, Mr. Clay represents such rolonizatinn as const-
tuting a Neirro paradise in Alrica and a Caucasian elysium in Kentucky.
Sa>s"iie, '*We shiill enjoy the proud and conscious satistiiclion of placing
that race where they can enjoy the great bii-ssing of liberty, and civil, po-
Jitical and social equality.-' We are instructed by tiie African Cruiser
as before quoted tliat ti\e most of those already co!oriiz<'d make the
idea of freeiloin synonymous with exemption from labor; that a

large proportion were preying upon the lew who were disposed to
exert heitouiiiig industry and ecouoaiy. while, it was affirmed, that many-
had uiiitfd with the savage and idolatrous natives. Can Mr. Clay
flattiM- himself that the Kentucky negroes would act a better pan. sent, as

they would be. in indiscriminate annual cargoes ol five tlioiisand at a time ?

From the testimony before us. we would no! be surprised that, when th«

shipmeut of tlie last renniant from Kentucky might be landed on the bor-
ders of the painted negro puradi-^e, they would fi.id it a dreary waste,
plundered and robbed by the majority, who wouM have become amalga-
mated vvitli tlie heathetiish natives, and would be worshipping snakes and
alligators ! Tiiat would be liberty witii a vengeance. But. supposing
this 10 be a mistake, hov/ever good tiie autiiority fur the calculation, and
that they should [)rove to be iiidusirous and moral, to whom would they bo

equal, civilly, politically and socially?
—

VViiy.ifthey should not descend to

equality with the savage natives, tiiey could hut be equal 'o one another io

these ri'spects
—and what would they be bi-ttered from their present condi-

tion? For, they are now equal to one another. •

politically, <:ivilly and social-

ly," and have the examples and influences uf the wldti-s, umlcr whose pro-
ttiction and guidance their st-.iiuliiig and moral character would contin'ie t»

improve, as it ever has done; ami, certainly they could not possibly enjoy
a liigiier ilegree ofsiifet} and religious privilege on the exposed an inhos-

pitable shoies of Alrica, where a l.irge j)ropoition would fall victims to th«

climate, than they are destined to enjoy under the guardianship of kind own-
ers in tlie State of Kentucky, where Goil in his merciful nroviilence, has
cast their lot beneath the banner of Gospel grace, and in the lap ol" health

and j)leaty. Moroever. the indicatiuns of the Divine Providence, seen in

the vmexampled prosperity of the negro race among us— in their ircrease,
and mental and moral elevaiion— bespeak their comiitioii of slavery as

iulfilling his jinrposes coiiceriiiiig them, in more din-ct accordance to the

proi)hetic decree ol' God, than tliey could jiossilily exhibit in a self-governed

colony. We hiive elsewhere expressed the hope, which we still entertain,
that a colony of a careful selection ol the more iaduslrious. moral and in-

telligent free negroes oftliis comitr3\ upon any healthy location in Africa—
watched over by ihe friends of colonization, i nd inslru(-ted by missionaries

sent from this country, faithful and true
; may hold on to their civilization

and religion, and may become instrumental in extending civihzation and

Christianity among the idolatrous natives. But, my word for it, crowding
upon such colonies indiscriminate shipments of the subjects of State man-
umission would upset the colonization eiiter])rise.

Now. we will look at Mr. Clcys Kentucky elysium, to he produced by
'•the extincti(ni of slavery" in that State. On descrihiiiir the benefits which
he says will accrue to the whites from the abrogation of slavery and removal

of the negroes to Africa, he atfiru'S :
—"We shall remove Irom among us

the contaminating intlnences of a servile and degraded race, of a diti'erent

color." Here you perceive that Mr. Clay's attack upon slavery in Ken-

tucky drives a dagger ••under the fifth rib" of God's institution every-

where, and can but be viewed by every Southern man. whose eyes are
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half open, ne a flilnl tlinist :itthe (ftTtroKt interfsfs of tlir South. It is cer-

trtiiily i*tril\it\ir at the vitjility ami very rtuiiulatfun oC slavery to n-prt'sent

it, p^r se, ami in its organir nature, a source ol' corruption to society where
it exists: For. ilKucli were the lact. i-very friiiul to pure morals ought to

desire Ireedoui I'r'uti such itiflui'MiTs. But. tliat t;lavcry, aral especially
nejrro slavery, is not in itseirsnscijiiiiile of such influences, must be inler-

red iVuin Goa's appointnienl of the sanie kind ol'slavery anionir his chosea

peof)le. Mr. Cl.i}'s charL''e upon the institution olsiavery is. in truth, an

impreachiTient ol'the wisdom olthe Die'y in the aiipnintment of the insti-

tution ! And, what is the testimony ol'history as to the eli'ecls of slavery

upon those nations with whose s acitil co.iipacts it has beeu incorporited.
S.n-red liistory presents no nation since tiu^ creation, among the ancients,
as exhibiting a siamlard of purer morals than tiie Jewish iia'ion. and. in

the annals of profane history, no ancient romnuuaties ol' the heathen
world liave surpaeed the Greeks and Ilomans in their civd polity ami na-
tional greatness. I s\ijipose no oholilionist would risk incurring the odium
of open infi('elity by denying that the New Testament f)resents the code
of pnrest tnoriils known to the world, and records the history of the purest
examples of human LH'eatness, in the character of Jesus Christ and his iii-

spireil Apostles and the early convc^rts to Christianty among God's chosen

people, the Jews, and among the Gri'eks and Romans. Vet these divine
oracles of the Gospel era recognized the riizhteousness of the institution of
slavi ry, as handed down throo:/!! the divine appointments of the Jewish

polity and through the civil codes ot Greece and Home. They make pro-
vision for its continuance to tiie end ol time, and in the persons and char-
acters of the sacred writers ami then" pious comrailes. as reared in the bo-
som of slavery, testify to the liilsUy of the chari^e that slavery, J>er se. is

a source of corruption to society. If then, the nmral condition of Kentucky
is more corrupt than lliat of the ni'ighboring so colled. iVee States, it can-
not be attributable to the institution of slav<-ry : and we suppose that nei-

ther Mr. Clay nor his friends will seek to put the Bihle in the wrong and
themselves ni the right by contending for the truth of the proposition that

slavery is corrnpJng in its tendencies, as exemplified in the immorality of
the people of Kentucky. Bui. is it not a libelous ch ^rge upon the Ken-
tuckians to allege their state of morals to be worse than that of their West-
ern and Northern hirelinir neighbors ? Tliey are well aide to dt fend their

own cause, doubtless; but tliey must excuse my seenn'ng olTiciousness in

interferiniT in their behalf, when they will perceive that] am lending off

the insiiiious lance, hnrled at us in conuiion. We ask, then, where is the
evidence that itie hiirimjinded. generous-hearted, courageous, honest and
industrious citizens of Kentucky have become contaminated by the exis-
tence of God's institution of slavery among them? Compare them, for

instance, with the people of Oiiio. when- slavery has never existed. Upon
Mr. Clays's shewing, the intervention of the Ohio river is insutlicient to

secure the proper/y ol Kentucky a<rainst the dishonest depredations of the
citizens uf Ohio. In din.'ct infraction of the United States' Constitution,
and in the face of the wrathlul forl.iding of the Sth and 10th of God's
eommandmeuts—the code of morals forming tne criteria of character upon
which the decissions of the soul's destiny in eternity is to be awarded—
the peo[>le of Oliio give encouragement to the escaj)e of slaves from their

owners, by secreting them from the master's search and poss ssion. Say.g
Mr. Clay, "Vast numbers of slaves have fled from the most of the coun-
ties in Kentucky, from the mouth ot"the Big Sandy to the mouth of .Mia-

mi, and the evil has increased and is increasing. Atti mpts to n cover the

fugitives lead to most painluliy irritating collisions, Hitlitrto, counfenance
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and assifitnnco tn the fugitives have hen rhiefly afforded hy persons in the
Slate ol'Ohio," &,r. The Lord have mercy upon such a state ol' morals
as Mr. City shows lo exist in Ohio. The people of Keiitii -kv would do
well to employ missioMarics lo e.xpoiiiid to the people of Ohio the Ten
Comm uuhiients. the iTeiiernl ineulcatioiis and s;»nc.tions of the Bible, and
t'le inevital'le certainty 'hat all thieves and rohbers must -ppt-ar before
the judifnientseat of Christ. It is for want of Bible insfrtnlion tl at the

puhhf. opinion in Olno irives countenance to the dishonest conduct of
which iVJr, Cl.iy so mouriifu'ly rom,-l lias. But. just contrast with the
etate of thiiiL's in Ohio the honesty of Kentucki.in^. 1' twice the number
of mules had crossed the Ohio river into K.entU(-kv. I think I can vouch for

it that the owners would liave found but little tlifficulty in gi-tlinur every
mule. F r 'he honest and ireiirrou- sons of Kentucky vvo\ild have not

only fell impelled under Biidc samiions. bu' upon principles of courtesy,
to adve-tise the runavviiy mii'es, and give the owners as liiile trouble as

possible in recover! >r the fugitives ;
and yet the Bible makes the coveting

ol slaves a hiiilnr crime than that of an ass or o.x—because tlie man servant
and I aid servant is mentioned first, and b.'cause coiitaining a much lar>Ter

inv fsiuieiit of n Qiey. T e laws of God and man (as shu><-n in the Bible

and in the provi.sions of the Constiiution) make concealment or stealing of

elaves more f' lonioiis than that oi any species ol property of less value—
bcciiuse the fi lony is proporlioned to the amount stolen an<l injury done to

society. Loo al'ihe State of Kentucky, compared wilh Ohio or any of

the hirehiiij States, as to the general spirit of o''e ii.aice to law and

good order. H.jw many cases of siriking f'lr wages and v.iriaus out-

breaks of a r'otous charaeter hnve ha led from states where, according to

Mr. Clay's nolimis, a paradise should be expected. iSm h were the fearful

threaten'ngs of tiie spirit of mobocr.icy in i^hilailelphia a lew years since,

that the inllit.iry power couhl willi dilfi-ully restore order. an>i i suppose
It is the sa i e kinii o'' spirit winch in Oli o has produced ''the most painful

and irritatiig collisions" to vvhirh .\ir. Clay rel'crs on the subj.-ct of keep-

ing slave property from the right owners. VV^io has ever beard of such

a fctate ol things In slaveholding communities— \s ii h now and th n a mer«

littie exception, as, for instance. 1 >lid hear that Cassias M. '

hi) 's aboli-

tioii press was set afloat in the Oiiio river; and. if tiie Kentucki uis never

do any thiair worse. I. lor one will ex> use them : for. ii any work of the

devil wouhrjastiiy the inliiciion of summary puais'irih-nt by the protestors

Oi'l'emale virtue and saia'ed homes, il is the est.iblislunent ol" an abol tion

press in the midst of the firesides of any slaveholding community. So far,

then, from Kentueky's presenting a condition of m rals inl.rior to that of

her non-siavel'olJi.iir neighbors, it would, no ilonbt. be. asc^ rtained. by
r5!ri<-t investigation, that her superior s'an.ling in morals, in eo a non with

the South over the Nortli. coinci'ies with tiie Biltle histo-y of slav ry m-

ti'stiiyiiiir to the righ-'ousness ol tb • institution and the wisdom oi G.jd in

in ts 'ppoinlmeiit. as lending to promote gO(id murals ra'lier than pi'oduce

corruption in society. And. aside from the si-ripture argument and tactg

Jirovingits truth, the very nature of the connection by whieh slavery holds

the wiiit s and blacks together in the social stale, will aflord opjOitunity
of constant improvement to the slaves, while the whites, so .'ar from neces-

Kary coalamiaation, are freed frcm habihiics to corrnplion which are sadly

feJt by most of the hireling Stall s.

Let us dispassionately glance at this position of Mr. Clay that = thB

slavery of a degraded and colored ra-e" should he attended with 'contam-

natiag influences." Why slioui.l it produce such etiect ? The ve-y facl

ol'titiTnegro ruce being degraded, constitute* a line of distinct sepuraticB

in puiut of CMtej and tU«J color wjn, perhaps, iattiulionally at^mpei up**
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[
the rare by the cnrse of God, wliich ronsiirned the ilosrenclnrfs orCnnann

'

to'sliivery miiiT the whiles for the spfcilii; pnrpos« o' m;irl\iii(r tliMf flis-

tiiw-tiori ill llio nv»st mimi^tiikahlc. tiiiUiniT. Now, we find, on Mr. Cliiy'fl
sh(»wiiitr thiit till-! kind oi'distiiict SHpitratinn hetwt'i'ti the two rnccs docs
and musi cxisu S.tyshe. ''The. ro'or. p:is.«M>ns ;ui(i t)r<ju(hces will forf^ver

prevent ihu two riiccs t'rotn livinjr in^flluT in a state ofronliiil nnion."
Asrain. he says 'As nowiu'rejn the United States are amal(raination and
equality between the twa rucvn passihJe. it is lift, r that there should lie a

scparalion, and that the Alric-an descendants shnul.j he nturned to the
native lands of their fathers." iMr. Clay's trsliamiiy. then shows the dis-
tinction of caste to he so marked that there never could he a conimi-iirling
of the two races, either by inteririarriage or eqnalizat on ofsocial inter^
conrsr-. Is it not evident, then thar t'n;re exists no natural necessity for
contaniinatioii fnna the juxtaposition of tlie negro race to the whites in
the ciinnexiou ol nr.isler and servant ?—and, is it. not true that the |)nblic
opinion, both aiiioiiir whites and blacks, coiideiiins to absoluie disirracc
the white persoa who pi, ices hiittse{f upon a level with a neifro. But God,
ill provulentialiy fixing between the two races this li.ie of marked distinc-
tion ol custe, -ind yet requiring them to remain u[\dt.'r the same vinculnm
of society, diir.rs as wide as the poles. I'rom Mr. Clay, wlio assiyrns jlie f,,ct

of sui'h disti.iction as the reason or tearing the neoro race from the pio'
teciioii of slavery and sending them to the wilds of Auica. When God,
throujli .\o.ih, said. Cursed be Canaan." he also said, --a servitnt of ser-
vants shall lie Iv to his brethren." And we lliiak !h(^ 27th verse of the
iXtli chaptrtr ofGiiiess is now receivi.ig its liter d fallihucnt. throiijrh the
institution of sla,/ery in the Southern States, in tlu^ enjoym.'iit of God's
ordinaiice-s which Shem rejected, by the desc.endaafs ol japlieth with the
the descerjilants of Canaan serving them. We are pretty mucli of the

impres ion, too, th it were the poor slaves now uiuler the "tvrant heathen
masters in AlVica placed uiiderthe protection of the (b-scendants of Japheth
throughout these united States it woal.l insure a b.-tter state of society
at the Xorih than they now have : for it would give them security aizainst
the influx of Eurapean immigrants with th.ir (;orr\iptions, and would ex-

empt tliem from the prevailing fanaticism, which is f.ist briui'ing upon
tliem the Idiiiiting curse of Almighty God.

Although I have been eiuleavoiing to curb the waywardness of my pea
in ilsdcsultory movements, this urlicfe has reached an undue length. We
think, however, alter touching one or two other ^ ints in the Iool' list of
Mr. Clay's sopliisms it will come to order. Speaking fuith.-r of Jte ben-
efits to accrue to the vvhites in Kfiitncky from the emaiK'ipatjon and colo-
nization of the blacks, lie says, -vVe shall acquire I!, e ailvmttge oft e

diligence, the fi.lelity and the consistency of free l.ibor. ia.^tead oAhe care-
Je.ssiiess, the jnfidcliry and the unsteadiness of slave labor." Mr. Clay's
representat{(yn ol slave labor i.s rather discoiiraoing. indeed!—and perhaps
I bad as well, at ibis point, make, an adaii.-^.-ion. which bv him and his
(ricnds vvtJi be taken a.s coulirmaJo-y of such r'^presenlation. and may. (or

the present at least, give the ab.iliiionists the ferliags of tritimphant
extacy. The udmision i.-; this.—Tiiat it is my full persu.itioii that the
most prosperous and e^JicicMit set of negroes upon any plantation or
farm in the whole South, would if sui b plantation were left to their
own management \nd uninterrupted guiilance, sutler it to fail to wreck
and themselves to come to want. i\'ow. 1 sup{K>se Mr, Clay's Northern
friends, the free-soilers especially, will tbtnk me a etraniie iiuniaii

being not. under su(di conviction of negro incapacity, lo be a strong advo-
cate ioc dcityiu^ slavery iuid adopting llic ellicicacy of hireling wliilc labor-
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But I rerollert thnt the omnirient Son ot God said, "The hirfling %-'eth
because he is a hirfliriij. and carfth not tor the sheep." John x. \ii I

suppose, under so hi^h authority as tlie Savor's knowledge ol" the livjnan

heart, we may take the above to n presaent tlie general pnnctple ol" mere

hirelincrs, whf-lher eai|)loye(l a?) sheph'Tds or to attend tu other hn^iness.

We must, therefore, infer that hinling.s, not having any personal interest

in the matters of their employer, wll! operate hut unprofiiably vvitiiout his

constant direetinn and .supervision. What mor • does liie master have to

do in the case of slaves? But. njoreover. I liave lieard of l;irLre and »^x-

pensive mannlacturing estahlishinents in New and Old England Vxiriff

brought to !i deati halt by the operatives striking lor high wages. Irs

Southern establishments of this kind, the employer is frequently advised,
for the first, by seeing wagons or carts loading with the plunder of ids ope-
ratives, that they have taken oti'ence at son>e tnfli.ig cause, perhaps a short

wi.T(l from him or Ins agent and are about to leuve,— wiiicli circuaist.ince,

utterly unexpected, throws some part, and perhaps a most conipliceteil nnd

important p.trt of the miichniery into a dead stand still, till some other

persons can be employed and taug' t to m uiaixe it. And, what would
be my predicament, as a farmer or planter il> pend \\g upon hirelings, if. at

the juncture whieh always occurs in agriculture, that a few d ly's work
nriust either make or save my crop, my hirelings, either from oppressio!- of

the sun or for the advantaire of extortion, throw flown the inii)leiiietits of

husbandry and quit my fieMs. Such a state ol thnigs would show great

consistency in the cliaracter of free labor, even when white ; and the plan-
tations of the West India Islands are doo'i'ed to goto waste, because the

free neeroistoo laz}' to work for any wages*. I am ihus made to think

that free and white labor, too as it is hoastingly called, is tiie fiitiouof

abolition cant, ratlier than what is represented. But let us return to the

consideration of slave labor, and inquire mto the cause ol its inetficiency.

I think the cause is to ^'e found in the 1 ct that God's dJre(;tioas are uoS

observed. The curse disqualified the descendants of Canaiin to succeed

under their own management, whi(-h their histor} everywhere shows, to

hv. truef. But God's remedy for sucii incapa<-ity of the Canaaniiislt ritces

is seen in the decree armexed to the curse, appointing them to be servants

to the ottier races. Now. what is the import olthe term to serve? Does
it not evidently mean that tlie servant is to be entirtdy subjected 1o the

direction and guidance of the master. Let the sons of J.tplu th. then,

plan the work and in a kuid spirit, show the sons ol Canaan what and

how to da. Let them read to the poor negroes the instructio s of the

Scriptures, showing that God requires them to act in submissive ohedieuce

to their own masters— to please them in all things
—anti to do faithful ser-

vice, as unto God. and not merely to man VVilh these instructions m pres-
sed upon the minds of shtves, together with kind treatment, incluiling a

good supply of sul>stanlial food and ratraent, houses for themselves and

children, and assured protection and friendship from the master, and, my
word lor it. the slaves wilt love their master and serve him cheerfully, Oii-

igently and faithfully. I am constantly impressed with the conviction,

which increases with my investigation of the subject, that negro slavery in

tlus country presents the best condition of tne descendants ofCanaauin
the world; and is a strict carrying out of the purpo.se of God toiward the

two races—and that all intermeddling' if alxditionists is a dileci oppos-
ing of God. and must be followed by the chastisemen' ot heaven for mter-

lering with the rights of property vested in slaves, and for iujuruig khft

condition of the descendants of Ham.

*:5«e Ko:» A jSe* Not» B
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Before lenving this point, may we not be pcrmitfod to remark on the

great ntistortunt; oTMr. Chiy. in nol havinij cxumiiu'd his argiunents and
detecteil the iiif-nnsistfiicy of their beaririii:

— their contratlictory scntinntits,
which are jiiinhlfd tojrether in helcroilox ini.xlure— bel'ore coMuniKintr them
to the voracious appetites of abohtionists. As for example, he gives as a
reason to ii (hice the people to einaiicipnte their slaves, that they will be
cheered with the con.-jcionsness oriiavinir ilone unbounded good to the ne-

gro ruce. in placini; them in a cotidilion to act for themselves in the enjoy-
ment of liberty and equality. In the next sentence, he consoles the Ken-
tuckians upon the ground that in the emancipation and coioniz.ilion oltlie

colored race, they will have gotlon rid of an inefficient species of almost
useless labor, and 1 would suppose, chuckle to the joy of the Northern abo-

litionist in allowing the truth of my admission tliat the negroes in Ken-

tucky, left to their own management, would rum their owners, and bring
tiiemselves to starvation. Where then, the infinitutleof good done triem

in setting them up to selfmanagemen' in a distant and untried regi(m ?

For how could the transportation of negroes across the Atlantic ocean,
who under the example of the whites in Kentucky, would come to starva-

tion il left to tiiemselves, pos.^ihly better their condition upon the, pestife-
rious coasts ol" Africa ? What tiien. upon his own showing, goes, with

Mr. C'lay's African el Dorado ? What with the exiatic joy of his aboli-

tion friends, excited hy my frank admission of negro incapacity for self-

goveriimeiit and self .support ?

But a word furtiier upon the alleged benefits to the whites in the sepa-
ration from tiiem of the "degraded colored race." He says:

—'"We shall

elevate t!:e character of the white labor, and elevate the social condition of

the white lahon-r." Here, as everywhere else. Mr. Clay strikes his in-

discriminate blows at the vitals of our peculiar institution, and plu) s into the

hands of free-soilers by using the slang adapted to their special fancy. I

suppose they wil! not be so ungratet'ul as to omit to reward him in due
time and not subject him to the moral of a certain fable which exempliflies
the folly of cali-hing at the shadow and losing the substance. Does Mr.

Clay mean in the true sense of aboliiionism. that labor in itself considered,
must he disgraced because subjected to tiie con'aminating touch of slaves

of a '•degraded col'ired race." and th it the white man in putting his hand
to sucli defiled labor, must in the nature ol tlie case, be dishonored—be

disgraced? And that Southern slavery has really produced an abhorrence

to labor on the p.irt of the whiles among us ? 1 cannot believe that labor

is thus debased in character at tiie South nor must negro slavery, pe?- se,

be the cause of deterring industrous whites Irom the performance of per-
sonal labor.

Now in all tins matter of the alleged evils of slavery, we can but think

that most ot'them exist only in the fmaticised brains of abolitionists. For
God must have known fully as well as Mr. Clay ami the whole posse of

fanatical free soilers and anti-slavery enthusiasts put together, what is

the character of slavery ;
and if he had seen it thus fraught with deadly

evils he would never have a[)poiiited the institution, much less have en-

grailed It upon the Jewish polity, and incorporated it into the Christain

economy as an iiisiilniion of leading constituency of every well regulated
community Labor, as tiie appointment of God, tnust not only be honora-
ble in its chnr.u'.ler, but must be essential to the health and well being of

man; for God appointed all men to it. and made it necessary to all,

through their wliole career of life.—The deitree to Adam and to his pos-
terity was: ••III Jie sweat ol'thy face sliait thou eat bread till thou return

unto the ground." But the curse upon Canaan, vuifitting him through
iaieriority, to manage for liimself, and the annexed decree appointing him
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1o SPrvitnrle nri'ler the otlmr races, designed him donlitI'^?=s to rnnfinne to

Worl< vvirli Ins owner as well its? for liiin. Gml then, diil i>ot lliink tliat flic

sons ofCariaiin would hrinij didgruc.e upon the eharacter of lahor. or that
the sons o(' Shem and Japheth wnnld be dishonort^d by having the a.ssis-

tiuiec olthe Canaanite—and I brlifve that not witiistanilin<j the riiisrepre-
sentatioiis orahnlishtionists, God's appointment and opinions on this sub-

ject, prevail at the South.
No farmers or planters with a moderate nnmber of shves. der-m them-

selves or children exemjit from work
;
and tiiey feel that it i-! no di--_nMce to

have slaves to help them. Hence most Southerners, (and Norlherner.s. too.

who hecotne resident at the South ) procnre slaves by purchase, or hire. if

able. And. if any of 'he rich feel themselves or their cliildren released from
labor, they are nntter the sad ndstake whicli perverts God's appninments,
and which must, sooner or later, hinof upon them his chastisements in

those alHii-tions which never fiil to befall the idle; and if they are excusa-
ble from laboring with their servants, it nnist he on the ground of being
engat_'ed in the pursuits of eduration or the duties of some profession, or

of being elsewhere more usefully or profitabls' employed in some honest
vocation, aside from the common avenues of business needing the assis-

tance ol'servilnts. And, how is ihe condi ion of the white laborer elevated

by tlie absenee of slavery ? Is not the reverse the fact ? II'we are not ii)is-

faken. at the North, and in all non-slavehohlmir communities, the servile

classes form a sort of distinct caste, vvho are not allowed to eat with their

emjiloyer.s. nor associate on ternis ol familiarity ;
whereas, at the South,

the whites are invited to 'he table and to the exchange of reciprocal civili-

ties, and are, in short, upon a fooling of greater equality tJian in any part
of the known world.

"VVbile. in matters of civil privilerre and social courtesy, all whites, at

the Soutii. a'e ccmsidered upon an equal footiiiir they, for the most part,
pre. by duty or necessity, impelled to follow some honest employment.
Those havino a iVw servants direct them and labor with them, while those

\\'\\i> have none labor by themselves; and there is generally felf the exis-

tei.oe of mutual (hpendeiice between the poor and rich, which is nowhere
mon; strikingly exhibited tlian between the wealthy slaveholder and the

more indusfrous and skillful of the poorer chisses. qualified for the super-
vision of the slaves. ;ind whose services are emplo\ed to the mutual ad-

vuntatre of the respective partir-s. The otbce of overseer has been a
source of wealth to many a nianwho has thus risen from the abodes of

poverty. The slaves too beinsr protected i" b't'. limb and lieahh. through
the interest and friendship of the o\\ ner— haviiiirall their necessary wants

sup[)lied, and none or few of the responsildlities of lil'e or cares of tlie world

devolving u|)on them—are the most contenti'd and happy class of people
on eartii. Does no! the con<iition of society at the South, then, with the

institution ofslaverv interwoven w th the social st.ite. evidently constitute

the very coinT-xion which God intended to exist betwen the tv.-o races of

Ja]»Ie til and Canaan ? Is not such evidence seen in t! e fad that the Di-

vine bhiJ.-^ings abundantly rest upon us, in the hi<jh degree of prosperity
attendant upon botli races, and in tlie lurther fact that no part of the known
world presents a better condition of morals than the society in the Soutlt

exhibits? Why. iberefore. will fanaiii's. eiilie.i; of the South or Nonh. in-

termeddle with us or presumpluosly utlenipt to frustrate God'.s order of

things, as established among us?
^v e must lie excused lor n passinj? allusion to Mr. Clay's glorification

verse. Havinir justly complimente<l the State of Kentucky ujioii her hon-

orable slandin<j. in connection with her si.-ters ot the Union, and in the

eyes of the world, he says, "But. in my opinion, no title which she has t»
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tlic Pfterm nnd mliiiiratioii of mankind, and. T may 8ay, no doods of her

Ibrmrr glory would tMiiial in trrt-aliH'ss an(i orandfiir tiiat of ln'inir ide

pinnci rTn removing from lit-r soil I'vory trare of human slavery," &,c.. &,c.

Doeri Mr. C'lay utsirtiic term i)ioncrr in its co'ninon ai-ccptalion. as one

leading the way and removing diliicullii's, lor others to luilovv ? Tlicn, the

term. ai)|)Ued cxidut^ivi ly lo Ills own St.ite. would torture if.-^ meaning,
and coidvi notlall harmi>niously upon the itching ears of the whole poti^e

of frec-soilers and anii-siavery enliiusiasts who are to hear a eonsjiicuous

part in directing the oecnj)ani-y of the White Hou.se in 1853. No sir:

i\lr. Clay's nieannig will he readily comprehended hy tiiose rhielly ad-

dressed; and Ihe^oulli cainiotl nt see that hen,', as lliroughout tlie wliole

chapter, the poisoned shafts oi" aholition are hurled at tiie inslitutiun of

.slavery, as an oliject of unmitigated and universal scorn, and its last ves-

tige doomed to e.xliiietion asthe eleclioneeririii halt tiirown to the vora-

cious appetites o| free-soil, aholition and anti si ivery voters.

IMr. Ul.iy's earnest and lahored etlorts to l)lind the people of the South

to their best inter<'sis and induce iheni to nullify God's instilulion ol' slave-

ry, rennnds us of the ])owerl'nl temptations so jierseveringly llirown hel'ore

the Savior of the world to frustrate G)d's jxirpose of hum in redemption.
The last and, I sujjpose, Satan th;ai2lit. the most irresistible, temjjtation
inteiah-d to ensnare tiie Son of God, was tiie presentation to his accep-
tance of the whole elory ol'the united kingdoms of the world. i\lr. Glay
seems to iiave leit no point of lein])tation untouciied wliich he supposed

migiit induce llie Kenluckians and the Soutliern people to throw away
iheir j)roj)erty and join tiie ubolitionists in opposing God's apjioinlnieiits.

lie has so nianeeuvred his cunningly-devised sojilusnis as to appeal to

pecuiii.iry inten sts, to conscienlious scruples, to })iiilaiilroj)hic senlimen-

talism. to ment.il fear, and lastly achipts Satan's grand weapon used against
the invincible Savior, ai d touches tiie chord of iiuman glory, whicli gen-

erally vibr.iles stronger than all others in the iiearls ol the worldly miinled.

And. will tlie sequel jirove to Mr. Clay that all this menial etlort has lieeii

.exerted to vvcn-se than no purpose? We slionKl so judge in regard to the

citizens of KentucNy. Iiom the spirited resolutions unanimously passed hy
the Legislature of tnal jiatriotic State, showing tfat her Jieople are yet in

their right uiind and incapable ol being gulled by Mr. Clay's sophistry.

And, il' we may judge tiie signs ol'the limes in the South by the higli-tuned
and patriotic resolutions em.uiatin^^ from tin people ol liie States, through
their Legislatures and primary assemblies in every quarter, we must con-

clude that the lalior of abolitionists will jirove alioitive in their alten;])ls to

induce the people to throw away their ])roperty and join the lanaiics in

their wanton onsl.iught against God's institution, anil in the intliction of

fatal injury upon the sons ol Canaan committeil, in the Uiviae Providence,
to their proteetiun.
Judging iroiii the same signs, we think the time is near hy when all the

traitors to the South, who love government olHce and natiuiial jiopul.irit)-

more than their country, must e.xpect their political glory to have icliabuJ

liscrihed u(ion it in Ici iide characters at the CSouth; and. Iroai some sneers

already p.issedat the North, we presume they uill beilooincd to jiariu ipale
in the sad but com. non experience ol traitors, vi/, : loin; cunleiniuil at

home anJ dispised abro.id. Would it not have be n well for Mr. Clay to

liave sliuwn his iiaiid. in the unblusliinij avowal of his opposition to the iu-

stituliou ol the kiouiii. before liis election by the Legislature ol Ins 6tate to

the United Stales JSeuatc ? Will not his remaining sense of lioiior compel
him to resign, and not to mortify, lor tlie iitxt six }ears, his own and thu

, other Soujlieni Stat, s with the annoyinj; retiecliuii that one ol their owu
^tiuulorci u ail av iweJ auolilioiii»-t ?
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STRICTURES I PON THE TRACT ^^^
FOR THE ^i'^

PEOPLE OF KEN TUKCKl',
Mr. Editor:— Since the Himous discovery of Mr. Cl;iy, that" avast

Kiajorit.y
olllie people of the Uiuteil States " hate slavery ; Southern men

witit Northern principles begin hnhlly to show their colours in various

quarters. Mr. C'lay upon making the important, discovery, although liia

persevering and lonj- hatfled hopi'S for the Presidency had quaijrd m dis-

pair. at on -e took fresh courage and seizing time by the fore lock, made
his last bid. condng out even before the inaui^uration of G-n. Taylor, with
his scheme ol Kentucky emancipation: and was especially careful, too. to

let it be known that he had been on the side of abolition lur at lean fifty

ye:u-s.
Tlie next aspirant to that liigh olTice is betrayed in the movements of

Mr. Benton. J .ike xMr. C. he seems to have caught the iaipression tiiat

no SouthtTii m;iii can ev.T i)e Prcsiiient of the United States, without a

strong lift from the Nortii
;
and tlii;t as the abolitionists are about with

inevitable certainty to usurp the control of the Union, haviiiir obt lined the

elective franchise of the country, lie that will herealter be President must

by some means, tdr or foul, work iiimself into their fivor. Hence we find

the celebrated graduate of Chapel Hill mounted on his iVer-soil pony
waving his flag to tin; breeze of aboliiionism. It is not. however, our

purp ise to divell upon eitlier .\lr. Clay's or Mr. Benloif.s revolt ag liiist

their native South, as we have met the case of the former in the review of

his ietn;r on emancipation and the case of the latter we will have lo the

disposal ol" the chivalrous and patriotic citizens of Missouri, with whose

Legislature he itas already brought him.sell'in direct conHict. and under
the iiiHuence of whose menibeis his cloven foot must become so uncovered
before the people of his adoptc-d stale, as to siok forever his [)opu!arity at

home as well as in every section ot'the South. Whether tin- al)(;litio,iJs.ts

and free-soilers will be so disgusted at his suicidal treason against his own
home as to suffer it to happen to him, as to the dog in th fable, that caught
at the shadow ami lost Ins hauncli ol meat, is yet to be tested. Our main

object in tiiis ccmmunication is to notice the case of Mr. Camj)br|i, a reli-

gious reibinier in the West of Virginia, who lias in a late nuniber of his

Millennial Harben^'er (May iS49) openly de( lared liiins( ll'on the si.ie of the

abolitionists. We must be allowed a lew prelimary remarks belore we pro-
ceede to refute his positions. His case has taken us with the greater sur-

prize from the ireneral impression produced at the South by Alr.Cainpbeirs

report ol' his persecutions in his native country lor advocating there tlie in-

tituiion ofslavery,during bis visit several years since to Scotland.* We had
with (.tilers at the South taken it for irraii ed that .Mr. C. was the last friend

ol" tl e South and her Institutions, in as much as his advocacy ofslavery while

in Scotland had subjected Jiim, to imprisoment by the opponents of the iij-

•titutionin tiiat country. Had not Mr. Campbell designedly or otherwistt

niadethe general impression as above alluded lo. we would not have felt

any surprise at finding him a thorough abolitionist as his coontrymeii
arc lanalical on that subject; and as he adopted for his placre of domicilj
the narrow strip of Virginia Territory extending tar up between Pennsyl-
vania and Oh o, where no 'riend of slavery could expect to dwell in peace
or hold his property secure troni the depredations ul thit^ves and robbers

on cai'li side ol him it is no wonder Air. Campbell lijuml it to bis inter-

est to tree his tlaveu about which we will in due time speak. In looking

•Since iheiic stricltires »ei« written, we have been inlurmed that Mr. CanipboU
i0 a n.itive uf the r^urib of irelitnd, but eUueittt:4 in bcutlHiid.
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fnto Mr. Campbell'a Tract for the people of Kentucky, however, and

fiiuliiii,'
Mr. C. iiiouiitiHl upon .Mr. Cliy'.s iibolition sU-cd wo wire not ho

miiciil-i' niniled of tlio Oonqncror Ah'-Xiindcr seated npoii his war-lioiTHK

as wi^ were of the officious yoiinsr Priest, Ahirnuiiz. the seh" appointed fooS

mes.S('nircr, who ran to Kin^r David as bearer of tidiiiL's, when lo anti

behuhl! he hid n > tiihn>rs to coininnnieate. See II Sam. xviii. 26—31.

For if Mr. C's friends can exphun to ns any definite object ni pnhh^>h-

ing his tract for the people of KentiKiUy, we will acknowledge an accession

of iiiior.ii itioa wlii-h for the hfe of u-s w.Hi we not been able to git'.ier

from llie pernsal of his piece in the Harbent'cr for .May. We do certainly
usceriain iro.n it tiiut lie wishes it to be thonirhr. tliat he now is and ever

has been, an en^ my to slavery, notwithst.indincr the impressions to tlio con-

trary, which his heraldinjj of his persecutions in Scotland had prodnced
thnni.rhuut. the South. It is trui! w.'. do leara Iron his aboHiitiou 'I'njct

thai, he now seems overjoyed, that the letter of Mr. Clay and the discussion

of the s.iliject by Southera prints, (such as take the al)olition side, we su})-

pose he mi'ans) have removed his delicacy wiiich had inhiliited his ex-

pressit)ii of ai)olition sentiments; that the spirit ol'aboiilionism so Ioul' pent

up i.i a state of et)uliition in his bosom, gave him a deal ofinward trouble;

anil that ill rt'lief experienced by giving vent to his feeling, he is like a

hir.i loosed Irom imprismiment and scarcely knows how to carry himseit".

But the question recurs, what dors he intend to accomplish by tiiis relief

of his teelm^s. in turning loose his long suppressed sentiments ? He does

not pretend to join in the hue and cry of yankee abolitionists, that slavery
is in itsi'lfan insulFerable sin ! tie does not. attempt to comlrat the scrip-
tural aigiiment whirli sust.iins Southerners in tiie practice of slavelioldinij'—wliicli argument his reputation for adherency to the Bible in the strict and
literal constru.iion would not allow him to interpret away as do some of
the ieann'il Uoetors at the Nortii. He does not want the votes o'" the

Norih to put hiai in the White iiouse at Washiiiirlon, whither certain poli-
tical aspirants struggle to reach, even, at the forft-irure of all political lion-

esty and honorable patriotism; and if (Isliing for Northern students to be

brou^lu into the literary institution ol"whieli he is the President, we think

liis coui'se will be likely to lose more Irom the South, that greitt source of
his p.itroaage, than he can expect to gam from the North.

Wiiat tiien. we repeat., can be the object ol Mr. Campbell in his publi-
catiuii of the Tract lor the peopiti of Iv'-ntucky. not merely in that State,
but throughout, the country? It. would he with forhoiling reluetance thai

we couM he hrought lo entertain the suspiiioii ihat il is Mr. Campbell's
aim by his present movement to raise an aholilion party at the South

composed of iiis nuaierous religious adherents and their friends, who by
dividing tlie Southern ranks will successfully give aid and comfoyt to

Northern and English fanatics in their modern crusade against us 1 Can
it be. that Air. Compbell having seen the unexampled success ol'tlie abo-
lition party at the North wiiich constitutes the balance ot }x>w'er beJween
the political parties and which throwing their weiixht into the scale for con-
didates favoring tiieir principles iiave tempted selfish Demagogues to snch

caiuiiihicj, vviio in having tlieir election ensured, liave already usurped the

reins of tin; government ; and tiiat a similar move at the Soiilli must

speedly etf.-ct tile extinction of slavery ! If this be Mr. C's object he ha.s

doubtless counted without his host in mistaking the character ol'his South-
ern disciples. For it would be inipos.sihle for him. Mr. Clay, ami all the

Engli-i'i, Scottish, and V.inkee alxililioiiints comhined. to jxTsnadu onii

in a hundred ot' rational Southerners, that there is a material di(J"trence

in throwing slave property away lo enhance the value cf land and throw-

ing their worth in inoucy away to increase wealth. But, however, wQ
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may bp unrprtnin as to any suspicion of Mr. Campiiell'a aim to form a
general aliolitinn p irfy at tlie South we thinly none ran be deceived as to

his aim in Iventm-ky. H(% encouraijed hy liis faith in Mr. Clay's great
discoverv. (iuiilillr.=:s tiiouiriit it a favorahle inncture to rally '-tin- tens of
thousands' of liis disciples in Kentucky" on the. side of the abolition fana-
tics, who under llie auspices of Mr.Clay's })opularity are now ( lS49)concen-
tratintr thvir pne.rir,es against the property hohh-rs of tiiat ••Gieat and pros-

perous and hippy eoamiuai'y," aiul it is srlf-evidently Mr. Campbell's
clierislied purpose to irive aid and comfort to tiiat f inatical hand to ciistroy
under semhiiiiic.e of public, aotiiority. the vested rii^hts nl't^iave-holders

and prostrate them and their descendants forever in that State ! !

Slionid not tiic honest yeomany of Kentucky, therefore, begin to

open thair eyes on this point? and from the fact that the aholition-

ists of England and the Norih have their spies and agents engaged in

personal presence and in secret action in our midst, is it not time for the

Soutli. evety where to have iier failhl'nl sentinels on post, and to watch
With jealous suspn-ioa the movements of Northerners and foreigners
amon<)st us. wlmse feidiiigs interesls and jirejuoices hring dissmdar to ours
wnfit them to approve the genius of our Institutions. There are both

foreiii'iiers ami INorlherners who are Southern in sentiment and priU'tice :

let su(di he received and encouraged amongst us, hut let us discrimate
between the true and toe false and guard against atToniiiiir patronage
to the latter cdass wliiidi are far too numerous. its. besides secret enu's-

saries sent amoiiirsl us for the corruption of our slaves and for the inculca.

lion, amongst Southerners, of sentiments prejuuicial to the institution ot"

slavery, what is tlie number of Vankee and lor(^ii)-ii preacheis and teach-

ers, editors and oliice seekers, merchants and mechanic.'!, who have en-
Ksconced themselves amoiitrst us behind (he pretence of friendship, and are

growing rich upon the pation:ige oi slaveholders while they are anti-sla-

very at heart and ; re lending the abolitionists their influence in ell'ecting
divisions amongst us for the destruction of our social state, and the ultimate
ruin <d'llie Southern jnojile ? Does it not behove the planters and farmes
of the South to withladd their patronage from all such characters ? Let us,
therelore. no* l)e squeamish in ascertaining the sentiments and practice of
tliose whom we encourag'e and support. But witlioul fi.rlher sur-

mssirig as to the specidc object of Mr. C/am|)luirs move, if indeed he
!ias any. we proceed to notice the absurdity of some of his posiiions. In
his inlrndui-tory remarks, he professes to feel an interest ibr "tlie great and
noble State' ol Keijtucky. n( t men ly because it is "the daughter of the

great Mother of iven." meanincr Viririnia. but because his -evanijellical

reformation' has prospered more there than 'in any State.of the Union' and
th;\t lii<: -(levoteil <ljsci[)les number in that state at least several ten thiai-

sand." Now what jioint is there in this argument for the removal of slavery
from Keiitueky ? Does not Mr. C. perceive upon his own showing that

liis sect iloarislies irsast hi.>Luri intly in slavc'lioldiag coaimmiities .^ and
should he not apiireliend that if Kentucky become fanauciseil with aboli-

tion priiieiples th '.this refm*m itioii. whicli has not found rooai among thu

isms of the North, will he rooted out oi' Kentucky, as its nature is incon-

genial with a I'aiiaiicisni wliicdi perv'erUs the literal inculcations of the

Bible on the suiijeit slavei-y 7

Ajiiiii in his aitempt to jirove that he hasalwavs b'^en an open aboli-

tionist, he gives as ;i quotation, his conversation with a Deputation of (Qua-
kers from a !Vew Eigland abolition society. Dot's Mr. Campbell intend
for us to believe that the quoted word<i were, his published language at
the lime referred to. and that he now appe;ils to the identical words then

jmbijshed as ^jrool' positive, that he was then us now with tiie ubolitioniiitsJ
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Ifthese WPre ln'a piiblishoil words, tli<>y were doubtless i.itendcd to be a
(loubtfol onicle, wlii'li, uikIt his inti'-rpnUiilioii, iailii(u;il tlie ISi>utli to

believe him on our side, while his explanitioii now i^iveii, showiiiij aboli-

tion sts. that he was then with them, oidy places Mr. C in tlie awUward
predicament ot' havinr lieen alimtst halt' as ioii^ as Mr. Clay 'TiJiuiing
with the hounds and holdiiiir with the hare."

As to the ••Gentlemen ol' E istcrn Virsfuda, men owninfj hundreds of

slaves" of whosn he spo!<«Ho the 0,1 lUer U<"putation as bcMair anxious to

have tile Constitution of Virginia altered so as to admit the emanci| alion

of slaves th It ihey mi_'ht bj at liberty to setfree their hundreds.it is not

shown that th'-y were neither fools nor knaves. There are sonje few po-
itical aspirants who whouhl not oidy sacrifice their property, but would
sell their eoualry to the abolitionists, when such birifain and sale would
beconit; the stepping stone to hiijh oilice

;
and ifany ol' tlieni hid tamilies

or children who ii they wished to throw destitute upon the cold charily of
the world by such disposition of their natural inheriiance, it doi's not re-

quire a Solomon to see into tiie causeof ilieir fan itical i.ijuslice. I heard ofa

wealthy man in Eastern North Carolina, who under a morliid sensihdity
refused to wear shoes and with broosn in hand had to sweep carefully
each spot in his pathway, where his foot prnits were to be made, in order
to avoi I the unpar.lonable sin of o[)pressin;; so ne of Gxl's in .ocent crea-

tures of the iiisect tribes. 1 suppose had i:e been acquaintid with some
oftlie developments of the compouiiil microscope lie would have perished
with thirst rather than at each liralV of cool fresh water h ive swalloweci a
niiriad of livinir creatures, which his morbid judgment would p-'rh.ips hav«
deciiied to be equally entitled with lii.nself to •the enjoyment of life, liber-

ty and tlie persuit of happiness." But sliould it be alleged that such n)or-

bid sensii)ility furiiislid proof positive ol" absolute derangement, in as

much as God gave us feet to walk the earth and water one of tin; supporters
of human Ii e. Yet it may be answered that we have no higher grant
from the Creator to use with active deligence our feet and to drad; of th«

cooling brook foj slaking of our thirst, than we I ave for subduing the

beasts and using them eitiier for service or food, and niay we not c^ome to

the point by asserting that we have no hiiiher grant in either ol ihesB

cases mentioned, th in we have to hoKI in bondage a fellow man and ap-

yiopriate to our use his servi.es under certain circumstan( es. For we think

Mr. Campbell's admissions will bear us out in the decl.iraiion hat the

grant in either case is equally authorized from ti e word ol" God. Tiie
N C. case tlien exphiins the true nature of abohtionism and places all

conscientious abolitionisis under incipient or advanced d rangement.
While the balance, perhaps, the larger portion will come nn-ier tiie head
of political knaves designateil by Mr. John llauctolph as -men of seven

principles, live loaves and two fislns."

But as Mr. Campbell waives the discussion upon the scriptural princi-

ples, liaving n.erely alluded to the dili'erent opinions on tin; suhji-ct of

ihiTery in :\Jr. Clay's tvvatlling with the txc^'ption ol" his ridicule and

passes to the argumentation ot' jjolilical economists, se. we will follow him.
Mr Campb.ll seems to holt Mr. Clay's eharging steed into this field of

discu.ssioa, with the attitude of strutting tiium})h. He commences by
giving the inlormation that political economists are a class of sell" appointed
judges, who upon their own authority pass jmlgement upon the means
and instrumentality whii-h promote national wealth and respectahihty, and
decide what communities may have Jittained to the true sliuidard oJ'

human greatness. He is careful to designate this class of wiseacres to be
^without an honorable exception" opporftHJ

to slavery in all its forms, but

Rid^t especially te neifro eUvkiry ad practiced io the Soutlieru Stat^^i.
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He next iriumphanfly assuroR us that hit? personal ober rvation based upon
the «locumeiitiiry 6tat»>meiits ol'thi.s abolition junto, with Um- comparison of
tlie. products of free and slave labor lor the last thirty or forty ymrs leaves
not the siiadow ol' doubt as to the tendency of the Institution of slavery to

(iiniiuish the wealth, andronsequently the political power of any state

that admits it. Now as Mr. Ch.imphell's advisers are acknowledged abo-
litioiiisis of ultra stamp, how does he know but that they may be mistaken
in their ciilculations, beintr liable to derangement through their mad fa-

naticism or subject to bliiidness to the truth through the bias of selfish

prcjudires. And since he has drunk so deep into the intoxicafinir spirit of
ahoiiiionism. how does lie determine the soundness of his own judgment
in tiii'se matters, and assure himsell that his premises are not erroneous,
and that his conclusions based on false premises, do not constitute him em-

phatically a blind leader of the blind?

We suppose that Mr. <yainphell will not be offended with ns. if in the

spirit of kindness, we show to himself and friends, thai such is really his

sad predicament. Let us then take his triumphant exhibilion of tiii an-
nual products of the states of Kentucky ami Ohio, his comparison oi which
shows tlie product ofO lio to surpass that of Kentucky for the same year,
in value by about twenty six millions ol djllars

;
and that in a race

oi'about Ibrty-six years, Kentucky having the advantage in all respects

(except ctrrying the Millstone of slavery) Ohio surpasses in wealih by
near one hundred and fi ty millions of dollars. Mr. Campbell pro-
nounces ihese to he -golilen arguments," and to be understood at a glance
by every one. But is all this trutii ? Is there no misrepresentation about
this whole matter whether intentional or otherwise ? Before proceeding
witii tlie refutation of •these golden arguments" let it be lemarked that

they are intended by Mr. C. lo prove the Institution of siavery to be a
ruinous incubus upon Kentucky, as being a source of impoverishment to

her people, and should at once be removed by freeing their neirroes. Th«
Wiseman says, 'fie tiiat is first in his own cause seemeth just, but hie

neighbor couieth and searcheth him." Now for the work of search ng Mr.

Campbell. In his comparison of the two States, he speaks in the positive
that Keiitui'ky has the advantage of Oln'o. both in extent of Territory and

fertility of soil. On referring to Mitchell's Alias (of 1S46) his statistical table
shows Oiiio to have lour thousand s(juare miles of Tei rit.ory more than

Kentucky, and his map shows in the South eastern corner of the latter state
considerable niuuntaiiious region, denoling much sterile soil which does not
obtain in Ohio. This approved georapiier. then in direct contradiction to

Mr. Campbell, represents Kentucky to have less territory and more poor
lami than Ohio. Whose testimony is best ? But beside tlie testimony of
Mitchell in favor of Ohio in quaiiiity and quality of territory, he represents
another item, still more impurlant as to the relalive products ofti'etwo
states and which it looks, too. as if Mr. C. designedly overlooked in his

estimate. It is that the inhabitants of ' Miio were in 1S40. nearly double
those of Kentucky and we presume from their past increase, they now
more than double thrin. Where then is Mr. Cs ground nf boast,
that Oliio's yearly products surpass those of Kentucky: The former hav-

ing lour thousand squ re miles more territory with less poor lands to work
and with more than twice the number of operatives ? This searching begins
to aj)proximate Iruih. and shows that Kentucky laborers in proportion to

kinmber are, perhaps, fully equi'l to those of Ohio, nniking due allowance for

quality and quaniity of soil cultivated, which is certainly the proper basis

of calculation. Now let ns go into the estimate of the Jraw backs, which
Mr. Campbell entirely Ibrgot and, perhaps, to a reflecting mind the

amount of net proceeds will appear in favor of the Kentucky farmer. Mr.
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C. nt one point oT his bracrtriirt vnnity t-lls ns tlint "tiie only wn<TOfi of the

elave is Ins I'ooil, raiment and mcdirinr"— What thiMi will tin- kI;i vcs' tlircs

pounds of bacon and D*'cl< of bread Ptntls per week cost ?— wliich t|nantity

of provision is more on the averatre than netiroescan eat : altho' 1 su|)]H)8e

that in that plentiful country they are not allowanced except to prevent
wastelniness.

Tlieir clotinno: is prepared by old and clumsy women or by the laborers

in Wt't da\s and leisure seasons ot' the y^ar so tiiat the cost is not felt, atul

in that l.uid. proverbial for iiealtli. I should not be. surprised if the cost of

medieil attention amounts to one-lourlh of dollar a iiead. per amuim 1

When this bill is looted up, if makes the cost of slave laborers vastly less

tlian that of whites. For whenever I have employed a wliiti- laborer, he

demands his tea and cotiVe and such other delicacies as would make Iuk

boaril cost at least ten dollars per montii. while bis wages reach from ten

to fifteen, as the c;iBe may be— While the slaves "board" amounts to, per-

haps, less than a dollar piT month in Kentucky, where the ])ric,e
o!" corn

often is as low as twenty-five C' ns pi-r liu.slieli and bacon from 3 to 4 cents

per pound, the wages of the laborer in Ohio, with his lioard may b«

counted at. perhaj)s. not less than from $15 to $2o per month. Now when
a quantity of the Ohio products is sold sufficient to settle off with tiie hi-

borers how much does the lamer retain 7 Nothing like what the Ken-

tucky si ive bolder realizes from the same number ol" operatives. And
hence the truthfulness of Mr. Fisher's estimates showing the free citizens

of Kentucky to be about twice as wealthy as those of Ohio, and the

average wealth of the citizens of tlie wl ole South to be far geater than

that of the hirelnig states of the North and West. 1 would recomn;end
to Mr. Campbell the perusal of his neighbor's Lecture comparing the North
and South. We think he will take the more interest in the piece,
because nothing from the pen of a native Viririnian, a son of that "Great
luotber ol" men" would fail lo be reverenced by Mr. Can pbell.
Mr. Fisher was in early life strongly opposed to slavery as most young

men and (specially those under the influence of Mr. Jetiersons erroneous

dogma are, before investigating tiie subject ibr themselves ;
and which is

an example ol proof that the subject needs only to be approached in the

spirit of disinterested candor to convince any rational mind that slavery is

an institution of Gods appointing from the facts connected with African

slavery at the South. No section of the world shows the negro race mors
elevattid and improved civilly or religiously than they are under this In-

stitution in the Southern Slates ! No country on the globe presents three

millions ot' laboring peasantry better led, ilothed and protected, anil en-

joyiiiiT higher religious privileges ! ! and no section of the earth exhibits

tlie same number of laborers, so little overworked and whose industrial

products figure so largely in the commerce of th.' world and are more
benficial to maid<ind !! ! We ask then why will deranged fanatics and
selfish demagouges intermeddle with this divine Institution and resort to

every subterfuge of lies and the use of basest misrepresentations to subvert

slavery and ruin the master and the slave !

But does Mr. Campbell still contend that I have not demolished his po-
sition, from the fact that the aggregate wealth af Ohio is greater bv about
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars more than that of Kentucky,
atul that her political power is greater and with it her respectatnlity ?

Let us then search into these points. I suppose Mr. Campbell's plea for

the superiority oi'Ohi'), based on the greater amount ot ag^-regate wealth
must be resolved into the simple fact of her having become more speedily
Stud densily populated, and that slavery in this comparision is judged te
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be the exrliisive cause of Kentucky's more tardy pro(;ress. both in popn-
lation an«l national wealth ami should theretbre meet nuTited coitderiiiia-

tion. and be at once extirpated for t'u> pubiie welfare ol' that conirnunitv.
HruUo oT every state and country where ii exists. Botsupjmse we were to

ask Mr. Campbi II if .Massachusetts or even Peniisylvani.i di.l not exhibit
a slower |)rogress both in population and wealth than even Kentucky, dur-

ing tlie very period when Oiiio was surpassinir K»aittickv'! it" he answer
affirmatively, he will admit tiiat Oiiio out ran tliose old ^states far more
than siie did the si. ive state. To what cause will he attribute the tardy-

progress of those famous states, which had no Millstone of slavery about
their necks? We simply make these sugsj^eslions to siiow that Mr. Camp-
bulls ar^^u nents are as false and as frivolous tis his u.itrue and infidel

prniciples of abolitionism. As to the fact of .speedy (rrowth in all new-
states, tioth VVest and South, a common school hoy woid.l discern the true
cause to be the ilisposition oftiie many resilessand untortuuaie adventureris
in old settled slates to remove to fresh countries, and especi.illy^ does the
influx of foreign immigrants tend to iVontier regions. Tiiat is one reason

why Ohio increased in a given time faster than the old states or Kentucky.
But perl aps the mam reason ot her surpii.ssing the latter so lar. is seen ia

the great secret that white hireling laborers cannot compete with slaves,
because of the cheapness of slave labor ami therefore th< tide ol'immigralion
tends to free Slates: Now will any reasonable man see in tliesf causes any
just ground for the abrogation of slavery. Perhaps, we may, here also, a(i-

mit ilial slave holders, in order to rotation crops, retain more land than
needed, provided they would -adopt the plan of tending less soil, niid havi.'ig
devoted a portion of labor to its higher improvement, woubl thus qualify it

for greater productiven'ss as also density ofpopulation. But the discussioa

uitliis poiiitisnol here c.didd for.

As to Ohio possessinir gpfiiter prolitical power than Kentucky : that,

too, must c nsistoi.ly in share numbers, for we presume all must admit that
the latter far surpases the former in talents, and it is some what unfortu-
nate that Ohio's political strength, conisting ahme in counting noses i^.t lh«

polls and in legislative votes were not less charactized by the corrup-
tions of wild fanaticism.

Nor can Mr. C alleilge that the people of f^U'in are distinguished for

displaying a purer staU'lanl of morality or tor e.xhihitiag a higher educa-
tional polish than the Keiituckians. if then he claims lor Oluo. a higher
degree of respectability, that, too, must he based upon density of popula-
tion: and by the same argument Al'rica could perhaps ciiallenge Ohio
herself: lbr some portions of that sombre resrion are more crowded, it may
be than the latter

;
and China wuld compete triumphanllv \,-i!!i ih»j

whole world in cl lims to respectability. But when Mr. ('. wiil have read
Mr. Fisher's Leeture. he wil! find that density of j)opulation and especial-

ly the crowding together of the inhabitants of any eoaatry iaio large cities

and numerous villages is lar mure unl'avorable to corr-ri m- rals, go(<d so-

ciety and true respectability, than residing in rur.il ri-tn-ement in sparsely

populated communities. And he may, perhajis, in such causes discern the

reason tliat the slave bobling sections of our country, t specially the old

settled States, where there are but \\-\v newly imported Ibreigners ar«

seldom or never molested with riots or other lawless movements of mobs.
What thi n goes with Mr. CampbelPs bravado parade of Kentucky's
wealth and other advantages ol'startin the race with Ohio? and what
becomes of his insinuating innuendoes, intended to be more elFective than

arguments, eusrgesting tliesuperi.r number of densely populated cities ja

tlm North surpusiiiui;. beyoud comparison ihot. of the eouth, in sizo ajuA
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prosppn'tv- Arrordintj fo Mr. Fi.slior Mr. Cainpholl only proves fhnt .cinka

ol'tjiri aii<l corriiptioii arc more nutTU'roiis in tiori-slavflioldiiig couiitiii s; .uid

that .'?reni'!= .>!" (lissipnlion and di.~;cord and vvretcliediii^i^s ot evey kind a-

boiind nior at tlif NorHi lli;in at the South, in oiii- minilry: which i.s iu>

doubt {\\f : . t. We a.<k thei: ifa sane man would hr hl<i h ly lo descry in

nil Mr. C's
i
,-oni1 vaunliair ofNorthi'rn excellence an\ just cause, why lug

disciples in Kentu( l<y .><hould be urircd '.n throw their political inHuenc a

into the scale with m.xicrn abolitioni.^t.-: 'ir the destruction of the projxr'y
holders of that hitherto noble and pros|

- ions State?
But Ml t '. assunjes not a iVvv lanaiic. I positions which need refutatio. —

says he, ''it i-! most satishietorily decid .i to my mind that sbive laboijs
tlie deare.«l ;ind most painCul labor that state can employ." .11' iie mea.is
dearest in a pecuniiiry [wiiit oi'view. we ;liinl< that position refuted in ''ur

previous estimate of the drawbaeUs on the products oi ijie two ehisiN of
laborers. As to paiiifuliiess ot'.slav labor, it, perhaps, would require more..
of a metaphy.-ician tiian mys"if to appreiiend Mr C s precise rneainn^ i.i^l

the use ol'this plirazeoloifVr Does he niteiid to convey the the idt a that the

nerves ol" the neyro hive a more accutt" sensibility than those of white

persons.^ The ireneiMJ impression is 1 believe the reverse of that notion.

Or does he ;um at th<' old abidltion cant that the slave beino- uikKt the

control of a ni istt'r. i-^ worked to e.Kcess and receives no reward? If th.it

be Mr. C's m.aiiiuir. lie knows the sentiment has been rei'uted a thousand
and one times; and can airaiii be shown to be both ui true and slandi roiis.

For few t^iaves are made to labor as hard or as long iii the day as m-st
free whitis are compelled to exert themselves for llie .«upport ofof tin ir

families; and the negroes in food, raiment, housintj, m'-dicine and proteetion,
receive the n-ward of tiieir labor with greater certainty, and to the insur-

ance upon ill
•

averatje of a hiijher deyree of comlbrt than is i xperienced
by any olhei' cl.iss of poor equally numerous— As to .Mr. Camphi ll's as-,

sertion, thiit freemir the neirroes and hiiinsr white Ibreigners in ijieir pdia-e,
would in !i year riiise the price of Kentui-ky land to an amount equivalent
to the value of the slaves— we supposii Air. C. uses ihe si'iiiimmt because
asserted by .vir. <

lay. whom he suppo.seg incapalde of < r or, and merely
re-asserts without personal examination. We repeat ihe substance of
our answer 'n ilie review of .\lr. Clay's letter by askiricr Mr. Camph II if

it is not a fn t that the beist quality of .Kentuckv lands, atfoiiting fi om tlu'ir

locality equal facilities ol'market. with similar land in Ohio, da not com-
mand an equ d price? How tiien could the ex(diange of slavio iur ('itch

hirelings make any increase in the value of lands ? 1 1 is moreover density

ofpopuliiiuii. which might be expected to enhance the value of land.

But the proposilion contemplates no increase of inhahitaiits;,. There ca :i

be but lillh; doubt entertained by any reasonable person, that the eman-

cipation of all the slaves in Kenlucky (or any other slave State) under

any conditions, would Um' a time diminish the price of land and impose a

heavy loss on the slavelioldeis in addition to the eiglity millions ol' dollars

sacrificed upon the freedom of the slaves, greatly to their injury in every
«ense.* It is characteristic of blind I'analics to evade squeamishut ss in ven-

turing asserii >iis which neither they nor tlieir wiser I'riends callefl ,to_t|ii
ir

aid, could prove true. Well might Mr. Campbell decline his arithmetir I

exhibit here or geoa etrical ih monstralion at the close of bis Economical

argument, where he sa}s. in turning the negroes free, the owners will snir,

i'er no loss but realize a profit, "is a prn()osilion as d^'moiisiiahle as that a

.strait line i-> the shortest possible distance between two points." If Mr..

C. }uid not made lUe e.vperiiuent and been speaking f/uni. personal know-

Sce note B in appendi.\ on rubj.ct olnegra freedom.
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ledge^ wft pp^rhaps might have rashly ronchided hia a North Carolina
case. But tet iis lor ii moment iulvt-it to Mr. Cs profitiihle, speculation in

freeing his shvcs. He (ioi s not inform us iis to their age, sex or rondition.
He may in file true sense of the terms have realized a small saving hy
ri<lding himsi-if of the expense and responsihility of su})portincr a few

utuntps of 1 l<l negroes, who. at hest. would in a short time he inoapahle of

Qi'lfsupport. yet Mr. C should remember that such a case would be lar

different from the loss of the invested value ol future generations, arising
from two hundred thousand slaves, whose pist unexamplt-d increase shows
them to be more prospr-rous than any cla.'ss of people on earth, exeept their

fellow slaves in other Southern States. Mr. C. niist excuse us for re-

peating the remark made in our hearing, hy a gentleman in speaking con-

cerning Mr. C's desciples
— that some of them were more Campbellitish than

Campbell himself: and so we think that Mr. C. in adoptiriir Mr. Clay's
eysten^ has become more Cla\ish than Clay him.seif For Mr. Clay ad-
mitted that slave holder.-^ in adopting his plan of emancipation niust be

subJMted to "an inconsitlerahfie loss." wherens. Mr. Campbell ra ikes them
"realize a profit." Whether Mr. C. in thus differing from his admired
leader, unintentionall'y over looked his way marks or whether he did it

from desire, ol iiot bein^^* thought too sycophantic, we think unimportant
to H.'jcerkajn.

But again Mr. Campb'tl says without much qualification, that upon the

pfiin of 'Mr. Clay, '.CfUtucky. in twenty-five years would be rid of slavery
and he as tree na Ohio or Penjsvlvani;i.'* This to ) is mor CI lyish than

Clay hims If. For according to Mr. Clay's colonization item, which he

pretended to present as the leailing feature ol' his scheme, it would b«
aome thirty nine years before the removal of the first negro from the State-

Must we take our modern Aiiimaaz as here attempting to rehearse a les-

son, which he had not fixed upon Ins memory 7 or does he expect to e.scape
from this dilen. ma. by hanging his assertion upon Mr Clay's ''proviso"

allowing owners ol slaves up to 1860 'to (h^vise, sell, &c." and by that

means get rid of all fnim whom after 1860, those destined to be tree would
bo born. Why then does not Mr. Campbell s;iy at once in the pirit of

candor and truth (which bulh he and Mr. t^Liy have evaded) that the

only way in which the psiudo emancipation scheme of Mr. Clay could he
carried out. without indefinite injury to the slaves and total loss of their

value tc the owners and their children, is for the si ive holder to run his

aegroe-s without delay into the adjacent Southern Statis, and pocket their

value in money?
But Fr.d'rick Donslass ppps into that point and thinks it would not be

freeing tl e .-li^ves. A id I sujipose Mr. C .mpl ell vvil, fare but little better

(haa jiid |).itron adviser has. under the exet'rations of that mulatto rene-

gade, whom Northern abolitionists have made a mouth piece in theirdispen-
oati'on of scandal and abuse ag.iinst the peopli' and Institutions ol'tlie South.

But iltlie slaves upon Clay ami Campbell's shewing conslitute such a

politrral evil and intolerable incubus upon the people of Kentucky, wo lid

it be in accordance to ihe requfed spirit ol" neighborly love thus to smug-
gle them off upon us? But Kentucky muv<t: be aware that such an attempt
in order to prepare I erseli to withdraw her leMowship from the South and

fling her iuffuence into the abolition cri>sade of the North against us, would

requl^re the Southern Stut^s to forbid the iminigratiim of Keniucky slaves

amongst us. Under such prolubition, the si: vehoU.-rs of Kentucky, mau-

ger the assertions of tinir prophet and Priest to the contrary, would thea

discern, that the total loss of the valuv of slaves must be realized by them
in addition to having to submit to a large reduction in the price ot their

ia^idii forC'C^ upaa a
<fl!u.t;t(id' market, should they be so deluded by blind or
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selfish nrl\i?fTs. ns to adopt the proposed s\ stem oremnnrip.ntif)n. Brsi 'e

tliey wmilil \>v leU to tli« ir clcftioii ot' evils in llie dit-()o.«-ilioii
ol the ruined

nturoeri, clioosing one •»!' the only two niod»s. which the cirriimstances

could ptiiiiii: Tliey iiHist turn tlit tii loose to pine in idlt-tiesp diyt^ipation

and st.irviiijon Jiinon^' the wliiies, its txt niplitifd in the Northi-rn bliitea

en I Britisli Provinces*; or lliey niust ciirty out, the coloniziitioii item, which
would be hut iitile more huninne than cuttinj^r their throats. For iC no

wiiite man oT Kentucky conid exp'ct to servive the first »jea>:on on tlie

coasts ol' Alrit a. the country Irom which lew triivelhrs have returned alive;
and il' the j/reat proportion ol' neirpoes lro(n the Atlantic states transferred

to Lihera have died like rotloii sheep; what would become of the [lithertQ

robust and heil hy negroes ol' Kentucky, shortly alter landing among the

lethilerous bogs ol' Africa ? But let us turn Ironi this sickening scene and
seek reliel'hs contemplating some less preposterous proposition of Mr.

Campbell, Take his grass proverb if )ou please, vi^; "that ingrain
srownig and grass growing ata'es, slave labor is the dearest libor in the

worju," This we presuujc is one of the sophisms of abolition political

Economists.
Does Mr. C. mean by it that the same number of slaves, who would la-

bor profitul)ly in lending a given simount of laml in cotton, sugar or rice,
•would not support themselves if set to tilling the same ground in grass ? If

30, we think with him. But if he intetids to imparl the idea that were an

equal number of white operatives, put to the cultivation ol the same land in

grass, they wmdd pro 'uce a proh'tatile \ield. he mustexcii.se my dulness of

coniprehen>ion on the point. For I supjiose the negroes could live as cheap
and a little ch«aper than the wiiites; and I can not conceive that any tal-

ismanic etiect ol the trea<ling or the digging ol the white man unacoom-

panying that ol ihe negro, could imjiart additional fertdity to the soil, caus-

ing it to g ve torth iis increased quantu(n of hay. so as to pay the board
and wages of the white I ^Imrer and \ ield a profit to the land Lord, whose

negroes (slaves) of equal niniiber were bringing him in debt by not pro-

ducing un equivalent to th'-ir support. This prevertt of abolilion cant, then

can be rationall_\ solved only by reducing the meaning, if il nieansanj thing,
to designate llie general principle, that il requires a less amount of labor

to the same quantity of land in farming counlrits than m planting region.
And now if it be saiij. In cause it reqiures double the nuiuiier of slaves to

cultivate a fi. Id of a tiundred acres in coiton. eugar or rice in tiic At-
lantic States, as it does to cultivate a field of like extent in grain in Ken^

tucky; and that if tl;e Kentiii'ky fariii'T had in the same field, the luimbep

of the planter's liands <;onfined to its cultivation, the double ol his tormef

number,ihe\ would render the wlutle unpiotitable. must the wh'de therefore

be set tree ; s tlie remedy ? Il the forn:er number ialiored to advantage,
who does not see that when the operatives are twice as numerous as they
ihould he lor |)rofiiable labor, that by removing hall' the number from the

farm into a l.iclory, that both deparlmenis wou'd go on prosperously ?

and if the slaves products, whether in grain or otnt-r staples, over supply
the consumption and thus reduce the price to a point below the scale ot

gain, or even support, who does not descry the remedy in putting the sur-

plus producer.s to manufacturing ? W'y then are the S uilhern people
complaining tiiat their slaves are over producing the great staples of the
South with winch tlie markets of the world i*re glutted ;

and consequonlly
prices are at the option ol" consumers and the lab(jr of slaves doing hut littlu

n)ore than clearing their teeth ? While conceited abolitionists liiraud near

though growing rich upon the niuuuiucture ofuur sUr^ pruducts at uur ex->

"^"^
•«»tei in appendis-
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pppse. are rhar<ring onr derrensing wealth to the evil ofslnvery. Who does
1 ot see the retiud y for all this in diveriiiiyr h j)ortioii oi' labor Irom the phm-
tation and tiie larni into the Factory ? Why then, we ri pi^at does the
Souih thus rompi li i. while she hires Northern Ships to trai sjiort her raw
material to New :i;i.! Old England, to l>e nianulactured to the enrichment
of stranirers and m med lor our use at the cost ol our eni^overishment !

Look at the absiuiliiy of our sending to the mountains ol sweeden ibr the

iron and steel of which our ultnsiis of husbandry are made
;
and to Old

England, do we si ii.l for the salt to our bread ! while the materials of

wniiirh these arii l> s are produced abound in our own t ountry, yes, ir cur

sunny South. Ai 'i our laborers are u profitJibly engageil lotiie neglect of

fibrie.ating at ho i all these artiilcs lor domestic supply, and a quantity
for the supply < mlf the world b<side.

There is soui i ing yet more absurd in our course and inconsistent with
the principle of i lependence and self preservation, for which the God of
lie iven has indatd us with ample means and capacity. We are em-

ploying the abcditionists (who are ungr.itefully abusing iastead of sustain-

ing us and our lust'tulion of slavery ) to make onr negr > I ais. shors. blank-

ets and clothes ah! the brooms with which our servants .<we<'p our houses
and brushes with whicli they clean our shoes, dust our clothes and furni-

ture, remove the crumbs from our tables, as well as keep the tli'S from
our meat while we eat—all of wiiich we sliouhi teach our <-hil(lren and ne-

groes to make; togetlitT with our carii;iges and furniture; and the other

thousands of articles for which we almost give away our cotton to

yankees to p ly lliemselves : W lilj our negroes slioul.l ilo all

these things inst'nd ol'over producing the great staples of the South.

Kentucky ought to be rearing up lactones as work shops lor her ne-

groes, and rad roiids to lead to and from them. ov( r ev. ry j).iit
of the

State; instead of listening to the slang of aholilionirrts, who at this junc-
ture (in 1849) are wagniga bloody onslaught upon the advocates of truth,
thai dare to mttrpose their mtluence for the protection of the sacree rights
of property in that State. The st.ites of Missouri, Teimessee. North Car-
olina. Virginia. Mar\ land and every farminii communi'y at the South
siioidd go nito the manufacturing of cotton fabrics on a large scale, so as

to give employment to the poor classes oi' whites, who prefer that knid of
labor to toiUng in the field, and so as ttt leave enouiili of the more drudge-
ry labor to absorb ihe service of their slaves; while the im.netliate cotton

growing sectioiis, should do the same to an extent which won! i divert their

surplus producers trtim making the over supply olthi? greiit staple. It is

high time we had lel't Mr. Campbell's poliiie;:l field: t)efore doing so we
must just quote I is crowning argument in liie following words, viz : "1 have
read wuii much j)leasure. a recent letter of her (Ivenlui:ky's) most distin-

guishdd citizen, one ol' the most enlightened and eloquent statesmen of

the country and age in which we live, setting forlli ids reasons and his pro-

ject lor uliimalely ridding the common wealth of this great thaw baek

upon Jier prosperity and happiness. Mr. Clay treats this qneslion with
the hand of a jnasler. as a sage politician, and in all the points to which he
has called the atteniion of his fellow citizens, they nead not other or more

competent advisers,"
We will ask why then did our high Priest think it necessary to inter-

meddle without knowiiiiT what to. say, unless, to show the sycophantic
adulation whieh he willingly renders to a vain old man? As to .Mr. Clay's
letter we think any schoolboy of modeiate capacity could demolish its

fallacious positions and expose the selfishness of its author. Wonder what
office Mr. Campbell expects under Mr. Clay's anticipated Presidency 7 If

he IS to receive no reward for services officiously rendered, why so over
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anxious to forcii Mr. Chv's tannticiil mfnsnre down tlie tliroata of Ken-
luckiuiis, when tln-y ni.uiili'.sf, fvidi-nt rcliKrlaiict' Jo ,sw lilo^v the niuicious

dose; why ^o inir^'i'lly prt'ss liis iuiiri«>roiis doscipli's to lUII into tlie ranks
of tilt! alioliiioii [);irty to dr^^poil t!M" si ivoliolders ol'llnir propt-rty, coiifrii-

ry to the word ot' GotI mid Myijiist every piiiieiple. o'' jnsijcc?
But now wo will proreed to iioiicc some oI'Mr C's false positions in his

moral tirld ot'ariiiniieiitntioii. In passing into this fi Id we are reminded
more than ever ol" the case of Aliiniaas, the priest in David's day, who
when a.s'ved liir Ins messaije siid, "when Joab sent the Kiair's servant,
and me tiiy servant, I s.iw a irreat tnninlt hnt 1 knew not what it was"—
II' anything Mr C. renders his case somewhat the more ridienlons ol'the

two, when in attempfittsr todefime the Idsiitntion ol slavei'v. heexhihits the
condition of tlu; slav.', as prel'eralde lo that of tne master. Solomoa
ihoui^ht the scene oi the master on toot and the servant on horse was aa
evil under the sun i^reaily perverling the purposes of Gn<| (Eeeles. x.—7)
But Mr. C impbelj's suhversion of the relations wliieh God has estab-

lisiied to he orperpeiuil eoniiiuiince among his creatures, far surpasses
the ease whicli 8oloaioii would expose to the contempt of riilieule.

When Mr. C. quotes the lanifuage of Paul 1 Cor. vii 21. '"art tlinu

called heiair a servant (slave) care not for it; hut if thou mayest
be made, free (dioost- it rather" he would, we suppose be understood to

mean that the Liter cl.tuse applies to rhe master as to ihe slave : Upcn
whicli requirement he uryes Chistian masters among-.st his disciples to

use the opportuniiy ati'orded in Kfiitueky to free themselves from the in-

tolerable hoiidaiTc ol'slavehohiiiiir, by joininif Ihe aboliiionists in remodel-

ling the Consiiiution of that state, so as to carry out Mr. Clay's emancipa-
tion projt-ct. Now are we to understand Mr. C. asadvancii g the doctrii e
that God's commands must alway be reciprocally applied in mutual obli-

gations : As lirtween master and servant, the master i.s lo obey the servant
and incases ol hushands and wives and parents anil children—The husband
must obey the wife and the parent the child ? We presume that Abbey
Folsom in pleadiiiir the rights of women, wouKl hardly give such interpre-
tation to the .--acred precepts. A^.iia when the apostle to the Callosiaiis

says, '•masters give unto your servants that which is just and equal knowing
that you also li.ive a master in lieaven." I had always supposed tlialthi.?

scripture refernd to the conililion of servitude amoiiir the Greeks, as being
extremely rigorous and often not alFording the slave the means of comlbrta-
ble subsistence ;

and that the gospt | required an amelioration of such rigor

by tile n aster's giving his slaves proper protection, lood, raiment and
medical aid. wiihout shewing improper partialities among slaves. But
Mr. Cainpl) II has found this divine inslruetion to make a requisition upon
him truly iii^htful. Whether In- thinks it requires the eqnaliziiiion of the

slave with the child of the christian master, in the division of property or

not, lie seems to be (dearly convinced, that it does place the slave upon
equal fooliij.r with the child in educational claims.

For he inf i from it that the master is bound to use tor 'he education
of the slaves •

,.l| the means in his power." The master would have it in
" his power

" to spend all his money upon the education ol"his sl.ives and
then to comp> il his clnldren to go into the field with him to work for more
to be.stow in li'<e manner upon his servants' education : Rendering the con-
dition of the sv rvant in truth jireferable to that ol' llie child and more en-

viable than th.it ot' 'he n>ast(!r. Di)es Mr. C intend us to understand
such lo be the obliga'ioii of Christian master* to si ives. and tiiat coming
short Ol" its fuUilment. vvonid amount to a forfeiture of allegiance to Christ?
and was it to gel rid of such obligations t& his slaves, that lie I'recd them
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and in dninsTPO. he freed himself from nn intnlcriihle hondnorp. dnliVerfTne©

from which g-.ive him rnpiiiroiis joy? But we wouhi enqnire lor a mo-
ment, it'sueh w^TP reiil'v iiis christi;in oViHirntion toward his slaves would
he he released hy the art of mariiiiTiitiiiiir them, without nrnishinor to

them the means of etTecti'iL' their own edncation? Why not hf at eqnal

liberty to send off his children too. npon the rold rharity of the public,
and thus rid hiniselfof tt e parental dbliu'atinn to educate and fit nut his

children lor life? But we are ht-re r> niindtd. that we nuuht have l>een

mistal<ei- in suppossinjr liiat the neijrnes si-t free by Mr. Camjihill were
old worn out stumps olservaiifs. Pt^rliaps. tliere may havt- been among
them a younsr woman with a rising I'amily and likely to have a numerous

offspring; which would have taken the wh de income ol'tlie harbinger and
his colleofe snbirv in'o the haruain. to educate them I'ccordiiiir to Mr.

Campbell's sense ol'Christain obliirntion; and that by persuadiiig the wo-
man lo accept a ticket ot"l'reednm for hersell and cinldren, he freed himself

most joyfully from his fnorhtful servitude to tluni But we would ask if

Mr. (J. informed the mother I bat he was tiuis bound for the educa ion of

her children, and that she stdl (ireferred tiie boon of Ireedom ? If so we
need not wonder that he should judye so unfavorr. biy ol'ilie -inferiority
and comparative dullness" of liie race from sucli un examj)le of suipidity
of intellect.

But let us again ask Mr. C. what progress that poor woman, Avithout

education herself and having no otiur nuans but the procee'<is of her per-
sonal labor to support hersi If and children—what progress has slie made
in ertecting the education of her cliil.lren? Tiiousands of such wliile fami-

lies in our country have to go nneduciited, uidess tlie public have made

provisions for them—and even then the ludpless inotiier may too much
need her children at home in obiaini;ig food and raiment, to allow them
time to 20 to even tlie fret school. Tbousaiuis of such white I'atnilies in

Ireland have for several years past hi en upon the point otstarvation for

want of bread ! Hundreds of such fanulies of free blacks in the nnnslave

holding states langutsh in squalid wetchedness—sutliring for fire and
clothinif in winter— lor food ol wholesome qu.ility both in wii.ter and sum-
mer—and for spiritual instruction all the time ! ! Where is the abililj' for

ohtaininir education amonij such ? '^ mong the poor classi s ot those conn-

tries where slavery is attempted to be excluded, the chilihen seldom get

any schoolinj/. while thi>usan<ls are in tl^- receptacles of cb;irity or in the

drudgery service of miners and coliers. where tliey seldi ni see the light of

day; while thousands are released from their alHictions in their loathsome

haunts of wretchedness and starvation by the kind hand ol cieaih 1 ! !

But permit us to ask if Mr. C. ever saw a sbive, who was incarcerated

as an inmate of an almshouse or did he ever know of one slarving to

death or perishing with cold and nakedness in the Southern states? while

he has doubtless heard of numerous instances of the son among the free,
and in ccuntries of l>oasteil freedom from the curses ol slaver\ —and does
not Mr. C. in such liicts recognize proof of the divine appoiutnienl of the

hated Institution of slavery? But to return to the subject of educt'on,
where is seen the obligation upon tht Christian masters lor the education

ol their slaves heyoml the slaves' ability to educate them.srivt s, if put upon
their own resourcts? And il'the poor in most free countries gt t no edu-

cation lor the want of means, the question recurs, whence the obligation

upon the ma.^ter in those slave states which in self defence aLMiust insur-

rectionary movements of abolitionists are compelled to itdubil the public
education of their slaves— whence we say 'the obligation upon such mas-

ters—10 estubliih private scliools witliiu the iauiiiy circle and to condne
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.(lieir prrsonnl iittentinn or (he hired sorviro of r^ private teachpr fo insfrnct

shwes ?' •iiiid how do such m:istt'r.s I'orl'cil ih. ir allegiiiiiCf to Jusiis Christ

by fiiinnir to I'lilfil such ohliirutiuii ?
'

For (ylirist liits, we believe, no where requirpd any otlior t!uin oriil in-

striiciioii !o he sjiveii to the poor oTiiny cl.is.s. He represented ihe exci I-

loiicy of his school to consist in ihe irreat lUct. "'the poor have the yospel

preached to tliem." Paul says, '"it pleased G(»il by the fooiishness of

pre.'\cliinir to save them that believe." and the irreatcotnniission ol" the Sa-
voiiir to his (»posi!es was 'yo ye intoall ihe world uml pi rack the irospel to

everi/ creature." Mr. Campbell was then bonnd as a pater laniiii.is to in-

truct his servants orally or cause them to havH sibbith opporiuniti.-s lor

such irslruciion in the jrre it prim-iples of the gospel salvation. VVc will ask

if ills fried fiinily of neijro' s enjoy any hiif her pr'v leges in tin ir freedom
than they did in his f imily circle? Sabbath privileges most Soiitiicrn slaves

have, and we venture to assert nnhesitatiniily. that in the enjoyment of

such opportunities, they have hiizher advantaires of spiritual instruction

and mental culture than eight ten'hs ol"the inhabitants of the, wlude globe ;

and, pernaps, w*^ may say, than one half of some the most enlightened

parts of the. world.

For illustration. I saw lately on good authority, a statement that more
than half of the people of France cannot read and v/rite : And ever}'
one knows that they are engulfed in the d rkness ol infidelity and
Catholicism. Ireland worse still— Spain as bad—even in England, 47
in the hundred cannot read ami write—and yet no a)illst(>ne of slave-

ry hugiring about their necks. But before leaving the. subject of
education, will Mr. Campbell inform us whether good old Abraham
educate<l his slaves at .a coileCTe ? If he di.l. and boani and tuition in

those days were as high as at New Bethany College, it must have
cost him a round sum, as it is probable he owned several thousands !

Once more helore leaving the education department, Mr. Campbell must
excuse me tor alluding finally to his method of geJtiriir rid of moral obliga-
tion to slaves. I do not niyselt' believe that he was bound Oi. principles of

Bible morals to have carried his slaves through a lull course in the Betha-

ny College
— not merely becau.se it might have rendered the Institution

unpopular and subj' cl^d him to the loss of much ot'liis Southern patron-

age— l)Ut because, I see no scriptural 'equirement lor giving slaves of the

Alrican race, .so high preference over the whites of the Caucassin race,
who by thousaniis and millions have no means to get common school,
much less, to obtain college learninir. Butif .Vlr. Campbell ieil himselfso

frightlully bound to educate them to the whole extent of his power and of
course to atlord them colleire instruction, how has he manageil to get the
sin of oati-^fiion washed from his elastic conscience? For 'lie apostle
James iv 17. says

'
to him that knowetli to do good nnd doeth it not to him

it is sin." Now, if he felt morally bound to educate thoss slaves, and knew
to moral certainty, il turned upon the cold sympathy of the world penny-
less atid dcl'e!isele.«.s. that they could never become educated—could never
receiver the good which he felt conscientiously bound to confer upon them,
we ask how could he feel himself clear of his obligation to them by set-

ting them \'rf(i and thereby lessening their privileges and making worse
their condition, for the selfish purpose, too. of bettering himself? Mr.

Campbell will doulttless pardon me liir these sugirestions of my scruples aN

to the rectitude of his system ol' Ethics on the subject of nioml ol'ligalionn—and will he not allow me to remark once for all on this
p.iiiit, that the

whole case reminds me of the gen iril Ethics of Aholitionisiii. Frederick

Douglis by the same system justirl -d hi.nsidf in hog stealiiijr. and I sup-

pose it U by the suiue sy^ieni that citizens of the North evade the Coosti-
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tntionnl anrt Bihlo ohlrjrMtion in rf*ir-Tr(l to rights and prnpertv in (]pr.oy'\ncr
off by flionsands our sl.ives; and hy it tlu-y. pt'rhaps (eel sell" jiir^tifioaiior}

i I takin*; I'roni us our shiire in thu whole of the Mexican acquisition of

Territory as the means orilestroyin>r the v;ihie ofonr sl;ive property.
We p'ocfted to no;ic.e Mr. Canijdiiir.-f positions, shovviriij the immoral

lendoney of slavery. H'-re, too, is seen noi.iirht hut the satne confLised

"tumuli'' and inc'istinr.i, vision ronstituting a uonbtful oracle. Pom- Ahimaas
had to stand by as u'lwnrthy to d diver a message nf troth. IV.r. Camp-
bell alter laniichiiig witl) much hoi licss into the fiehl of ne^ro c ,.rruption
and displaying a deal of eloquence o \ the subject of children's In ing ru-

ine.d ia the nursery I'V be ng •'comnitted to ne/ro kitchens." set ,aed sud-

(Jenly to bethink hiinselef that des ruing persons will recognize out lit'le

difference as to tlie advantage i.i black nurses at t!ie South :iad white
nurses at the North— intimates tliat il would probably be best to follow t''e

example of European Lords and nolihs. who in the educatioa of their

Chil.lren never allow them to go fro n under their personal inspection and
watch care. I presu ue that pannts in this country, both "vn-lh and

South, uidess it be of the wealthy c isses, cannot spare time, t rye their

little urchins all the while : in as nmch as most of parerUs ol 'th sexes
must be generally euiraijed in laboniiijT in some business to su|)|>.>rt tlieir

families ;
and are thus under some sort ol stern necessity to coiiaiit their

chiitlren to the care of nurses. J\lr. C thinks, however, that tli
> idiances

are somewhat better with white nurses and hired loo, becaus 'hey can
be selected carefully and dismissed i,' loiind unsuitihle. But w ask if the

san>e can not be done in rcLrard to netri-ocs to whom children m '

. be coai-

niilted beneath the domicil of their ni itliers?

The truth is, when house servants nt the South are found unf liiliful or

immora.l. or in any marmer unsnirahh' for the otRce to which tlie\ are up-

pointed, they are at once jiut into th- fi<dd just as quick as Mr. (.^'s white

servants, who may he unlrust-wortliy can be dismissed
;
and I suppose,

others can be selected as soon as th<- whites can be obtained .nn their

intclliirence offices at the North. For if a suitable successor t'> ihe negro
dismissetl to tiie field cannot be found on the plantation, th re :iri' trained

house servants always kept at slave depots for sate—and it is tiins, that

ia point of honesty, morality or i itelli^ri-m-e. if he may be ple.ised to know
th e fl(^t house serv. I Ills of the South will compare favorably with the white

servants the world over. For noae of the whites but the lowest class,

who are without education and, therefore. i(k:apable of other .nl more

profitable business, engiije in the duties of servitude—and our n; r intel-

lifent sl.ives. selected from the hiyrher ranks of their race, are appointeti
to house st^rvice. It is then, perhaps clear to any thinking mind 'hat ne-

trro nu'-ses are likelv to be superior to the whit s. who are '.onii ! in that

depirtment. For abolitionists wdl .iouhtless admit the higlusi of tiie

nejjro r ic-e to be superior to the lowest of the wliite races.

Besides, as to children at the South being corrupted incnrriL'ibly by
negroes what do general iacts testify in the case? where are the people of

the Southern Stat.ssurp issed bv those of any stite or country w.'iatever,

at the North or in Europe in refinement of maimers, soundness oi' morals,

generosity rtt" character or nobleness of mind—or for correctness ofdiction

or accuracy in the pronuiciationcf their vernacular tongue ? Tm South-

ern people speak the English lauijuage better than the people ilier of
New or even those ofold Enuland, where the langu il'c origin l. As
to Mr. Can»pbeirs reference to Paul's quotinyr from a heathen pn i Evii

communicaltons go<id manfiiierseorruij <
''

U\ proof of the corrupt iidiiciice of

slaves. wiMiiter if it does not 'ipply wjual^y to the corn.pt inHu 'ni-e of

whites? 1, also, will quote Uirtci the sentiiiient of tlie same apusile in
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proof tli^t flif>rp is no pscnpintr tjic rorniption thnf is in the worll pvpry-
wliere. P.inl. 1 Cur. v. 9. s;iys, '•! wmtr u.ito yoii in lui f'3,n<tie ni>t to

ccotHpimy with luntinafors : yt-t not nltoj' flu r uitli tho tltriii-ntors of llii*

world or with the rovelous! or extorlioiirrs or with iilolntors ;
for then must

ye need ^i> out of tlm worhl." VW> think it very likely tlnil Mr. Cimp-
bfll to <ri't el. 'IIP of such cornipfcrs in the pnsriit ihiy. woiihi liavi- tolfiive
tlie world. For Wf prc^nnie ho wouiil niert siirh chaniclrr.s ii.'? :\w npos-
tle dt'si-ntii s, iuul see t viclcncesof their corrni tinir influences in every quar-
ter of tliH glohe, wherever, he iniijlit find men in the soej li state, civilized

or savaire. We unrc tiic question, where wnnl I he <ro to li i,l iacorrupt
sociely? Not certainly to Scotland, his father land where tlie\ incarcera-
ted hirn for defen.lin>j: the Bible, and where he nn'^lit find in their haunts
of inequity rnultituiii-s, literally rottin<T with loathsome diseiise resulting-
from secret or puhiie inniioriilities ? Were he lo go to England he would
find no better state of tlinigs. In France, it" we mistake h')t something'
more than half a century ago. they elevated upon !t plattbrm, a harlot i>n.d

proclaiiieii her the supreme olij'-ct of national worship tl! These are coun-
tries whi -h proi'ess to hate shivery and yet no part of our si iveholdinof

country more corrupt. Nor would Mr. C. meet with inu.di bettT success
in his search lor purity in human society, were lie to roam -the universal

yankee nation." Kor acconlinir to the develi.pniiMits of their N w^-papers,
cases of intriyue witli servant girls are of no rare occnrrenc : A id, we saw
!3tated by a Fliilade!pli,a Kd:tor, several years since, that at least a dozen
abolition preachers had been charged with such immoralities in thec»ur.se of
a single year*—womler if Mr. C. has ever tbuiid the equal of that even
among the iirgroes of the Sonth .? With tiiese facts siiiriaj hi n. in the
face, he does well however in hailing from Sco land and domiciled upon
the Virgini.i tongue ol" abolitionism to set hims,-lf up fully authorized to
lecture the, Sauther.i st ites on Eihics, or r ither repro leh us l(>r being
signally immoral and incorrigibly corrupt. But .VI r. Campbell ti.ids it ditH-

cult to sati.sfy his spleen ajr nnst the abhorred Institution of si iv a-y- It is

not enou.rh to denon n-.,; it ,is a political incubus upon national : ilth and
privatrt prosperity and as a huire pandora bo.\ spending its nioi f dessola-
tions in so.-iety. but he thinks he has discover. vl in it the qui.itescence of
all that is des|)ical)!e in despotism. He says

'
tliere is a lawless absolutisnn

on the part of the si v..- master and unrestrict mI snb.nission on the pirt ot*

hi.s slave, that constitute the essential and dirt'erenti tl avlrilmtes of the re-

lation," ao- lin. "Cruel masters are few compared with the humane, yet the

tendency of the relation is to deirrade rather than to elevate the servant aiu!
to render haughty and fyraaica'l the ruiister." Where has Mr. C. found
such traits exhibited in the parties concern.-d in the Institution he is seek-

ing to destroy ] Does he o-ather it I'rom the sacrt>d history ? not i'rom the
case of Abraham sendinir Eliezer to seek a wife foi his son Isaac— nor E-
lislia and Gi hazi : nor Naanian and the Ceiiturionf; not in the illustra-

tions given by Christ showing the superiorly and authority of tiie master
over the servant—see Lu!>e. xvii. 7— 11. and variety ot' similar allusions.

In all the scriptural f.Xiimples and instructions pertaining to the Institu-
tion, superiority is recog ized in the master and ohedience and r( spectful
submission on the part of the servant, but not a case ol'lyranny in tne mas-
ter and crushed g\^\n\ in the slave, wlii(di .Mr. C alledires— nor do I believe
the Insiiiuijon in itsi Ifsuseeptible ol sueh ten.lency; but that the abolition
cant whi(di so (diar^'es it. i-- a direct liliel upon God its author. It
was certainly not God's intention to deirrade lb' descendants of Canaan
by ajipuiaiing them lo scrviiude under the descendants of Shetn and Ja-

»oee Mell on Slavery, p. 27. f^en. x.\iv. II K;nj;s iv & v. -Mat viii.
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phcth ns fhoir wniil^'s and gnnniinns hnt to preserve tbem fr"m a rondi-

tion ol (li'irrii(l!ilinii to uliirh tin if self fiiaii!i!T(nietit iiinltr tt^e ^^l^^!e al-

ready iiifli'teii upon them, would in the tiHtiire oftherase. rediire thftn

iiiiassitJtcd hy tlif Lfuanlim hip ol' llie ninre iiit(!Iiirf tit racts ; atid we think

tlie roiidiiicn oit'.e nrirro race every where, under the control ol' the sons

of Sheni ;iiid Japhetli ifisliowti to be bettered when connpari'd to the ne-

groes 1:-U to nianage ("or iheniselvep; which proves the Itif^tilntinn to have
been mteiKied to )'roniote the wel.are ofncirroes, and not as asserted hy
scH'-ciiiiccitfd aholiiionists to iiave an evil tendency in their case. God
knows lietjer how t > arrange Tor his creatures than they do lor themselves;
and every man si-ould suspect hiniscH'or beinir in the wronsr when he un-
dertakes !o find liiiilt with God's appointments. And whv should the Institu-

tion tend to render the "shive master
t_\

raruiical. hauirhtv and dnirinatic."

it is remarkable that God pronounces a blessing upon buth Shem and Ja-

phetli in cormer-tion with their brinop appointed In be slave masteTS—see

Gen. ix. 24—28. Surely the tendencv to produce the traits ol'character

alled^ed would make th^'ir connexion with t-lie Institvilion an evil and not a

blessing : Ami that the mistake was not on the part ol' God, but of Mr. C.
and his coiurad' s, we think, reference to facts in history, sacred and pro-
fame, will ahundanlly prove. To be briefon this point, look at Abraham
and his t'e|l(nv prophets and pat ri in- hi?, and fin<l if you can such traits so

prodn ed in them; and wilJ not Southern sl.t veholders compare favorably
with those of equal wealth in the .North or in any section of the world,
who do not. hold slaves, for iirbanity of maimers, benevolence and gen-
tleness of disp. silion and meekness and humility ol'spn'it. Where then
the evidence iliat the Insuiulion engenders the tendencies ascribed to it

by blinded abolitionists?

Bui let us look at the antithesis of the described evils of slavery to master
and slave. .Mr. C. says, '•While tlu're is but a lindited authority on the p irt

sjfan ordinary master, and reserved rights on the part of a hired servant,
that compared with the former, retiders the latter relation safe, virtuous and
iionoralde." When the pauper class or the dtpendeni poor, muidi ahounil.

whicJi lliey are apt to do in non-slaveholding countries, how much less

limited tiie autliorily of the "orilinary n-aster." than that of the "'slavo

master*" on the other hand ? The hired servant is conscious of dependence
upon ihe em|)lo\er for contiiiuancf in Ins service, or a I'avurable certificate

of commend. iiion— for dis:nis.<ed without which it is with delliculty he can

get any employment. Is not such poor person then subjer-ted to a more

injurious and humilitting authority under the selfish employer, who has

no olIieT interest in the niretl serv.mt tiian to get his service a', the cheap-
est rales? In what istlie rela ion. of suchabjft erouchiiiij and dependent
liirelmg. more, safe than the slave's, to w! om the ownership in liis master

pledges I iin ample proieclion? How is the relation «-ither more virlu' us or

lionorahle, wIkmi it subjects the male and the female to submission to any
terms llie employer may propose, or lo be cast nd' without any certificate,

compelling each to resort to such n^eans of support as their neoe.ssitous

condition may dictate? It is thus many an unforlunate man has been tempt-
ed to join tin murderous handiiti of robbers, hy sea or land; ami it is thus

many helpless limali s nriirinaily inclined to the path of virlure have been

iiriven into dens of pro-^titution. as the dernier resort lor breail.

But if hirelings be scarce, what feature favnr.ible to safety, virtue and
Jionor is then presented! Is it seen in the strikes tor liiL'h wages which
the employer nuHt grant or have l.is business, of whatever important
kind it. t>e. forsaken— his fietories to st nd still or the gris- to tike his

fields, or their products to rot unharvested?—or is it seen in the miaieroms

lawie^d riots, which luakc reckless derittuctloa of life and properly, intaii-
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rrs of wbiVli PI i'adt-lpliia.
New ^brk, and other portions of the North frc-

qutMitly |TfSfirl?
But Mr. Ciimphrll unlnrkily for him, in lii? present nnsliuiL'hf upon onr

Institution h;i>! proved if to he siinciioin'il hotli 'in tfie law and trospel of

God," Does he iini see then th;it h" l.s riirlitintr under a rerkh'ss stsinchird

raised aji;niist. the Gnd of the Bilde ? and lh;it nl'lcr his luhniss on, he in

adoptiiij: well n\jh to plagiarism, the hingnnge of Mr Clay and oiher an-

li-sliivery standard heiirers, can not have any adequate roneeption of the

awkwiird predicjnDent in H-hich he has thoughtlessly phiced hinist 'I'hefnre

the worlii? He says. '-True iiuhicd. as we have before iihnndantly prov-

ed, the relation of master and shive or as many prefer to express it.,

master and servant, is recognized in the law and the gnsptd of God."

This FC ms to liave reference to some former treatise which we have not

seen. 1 suppose, ii was exhibited in the H irbenger .-^ome yr'arsairo in con-

nection with the report of his Scotland dilficuUy, and which induced the

whole South to think him a great champion for our Institution. But what
is it he has ••ahundanlly proved." Why. in substance, that God appointed
the Institutmn of .-lavrry and gave it the highest sanction of his authority

by incorporating it iiito the Abrahamii- covenant, as seen in the ordinance

of circumci.-;ion
;
ami into th»^ dispensation from Siniii as reco-ded upon the

two tahlrs of the Law, and that Jesus (..'hrist sanctione<i the riuhlrousness

of the divine Institution of slavery i>y ingraf'ing it into his gospel regula-
tions to run parall 1 with his kin.jdom on earth. Now alter sueh acknow-

ledgement of its divine appointment can Mr. C. think the Institufron of

slavery susreptihle of tlie evil tendency, he charges upon tt ? amf in his

attempts to prove such to be its legitimate tendency, iloes he not under-

take t(i show that Goil liiniself was mistaken in his arrangements, and
that his design in appointing the Instilution of slavery had proved a

failure in being productive of n'sults, the reverse of those intended? For
ii, must he<-lear that the God of Heaven never gave his autt oritati/e san-

tion so fully to an Institution, which he did not intend to ellt'ct the mutual

good of the parties between whom it was to operate : ajid it is further cer-

tain that God could not be deceived as to the tendency and results of thiK

Institution. The mistake is altogether on the part of Mr. Campbell and
the mad clan of his t'ellow-abolilionists. The ownership oltlie master in-

stead ot" beL'etting the spirit of tyranny, hautrhliness anil do.i ination' pro-

ducesacomplarent regard for his slave.as his property; and a d ep sympathy
for him as his dependent; and a warm friendship tor hni as his fellow man
—a friendship hiirher than that fell lor a lured man in whom his personal
interest is not com-erned. Instead of cringing servile and abject fear in the

slave, he feels that his master is deeply concerned in his weUare, both from

interest and humanity; and he recoirnizes in him his divinely ap|)ointe(l

guardian
— his adviser— Iiis oidy protector and best friend: and the slave

under the working of a gratelul heart, forms an attachm> nt which is often

so strong as to ri.-^k lile in the defence of his master and his tamily. These
are the legitimate bearings upon the parties of this divinely appointed In-

stitution. Dark and fiemlish musi lie the spirit that seeks to pervert this

original bearinyofthe Institntioii of slavery, by bursting liie bonds of

friendship which bind the parties: And for the purpose of iuraying them in

hostile attitude. Such is the spirit of abolitionism and such its iiellish pur-

pose! And y« t. Mr. Ciimpbell knowing slavery to be God's Institution, join."?

the abolitioaists in tin ir infiih-l erusaile agaiiibt it. What will be liis fearful

reckoning at the bar ot' his final judge ?

Be it Mr. Campb'll's unenvialde predicament to be found denying the

divinely recoifnized Institution ol heaven for the purpose of trailing at thu

Icel of a veteran demugou^e and a traitor to his country. But be it my
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1iumM«^ lot. in he found amoriir tiip friends of nty ronntry and defend-

inur tlu- Bilile and its cherished iiistitiilinns. Wi-re I nbout to erect a dom-
iril for iny iil'e time iibode. and desired lor liie pnrpose to choose the section
of the vvnri I Ire* st Irom coi rupt inflnences, and whose society is most conge-
nial to good iTovernment. mental i iasticity. reliLnons influence and human
happiness. 1 would Pflecta resider^ce in the SonthirA States: in the bosom
of rifgro slavery. In the doin,^ nf whicii, althoujh I imirht have heaped
upon me the sm-ers ofabolilion contempt, yet I sjpiuid fee! myself sustain-

ed by the sanction of liicrh and saiied authority. For God chose the bo-

som ol slavery upon which to rear all his ancient ;.rophets and wise men,
disti iguished lor holiness of heart and pin'ity ol'lil'.'; lor eneri/y of charac-
ter and etfiriency of action. And it was in the bosom of siin'lar society
he chose th.e liirth place and nurture of his son, the holy child, Jesus, who
approved the Insntution of slavery as of God's ippoin'ment, and which

he, by approval and precept coninn nde6 to posterity under his divine sanc-
tion as constituting the best pos.-ihle state of humm society to exist from
his day to tlie end ol time.

But il is time to notice Mr. Campheirs last charge against the Institu-

tion ol slavery. He says, ''the genius of the age is against slavery. A
King in Virginia or Kentucky would not be in the eyes of Europe and the
civilized world more anomalous and discordant, th in slavery with the ije-

nius ol our poliiiciij Institutions. i\od the boasted liberty and progress of
our country." Is not this modem Ahimaas, here agaifi deluded by his in-

distinct vision, which forbids liiai (o deliver a mess ige which at any point
can lie relied on as true. Tlii.>; last position reiiresents slavery as being
incompatible witii a republican oovernment. ri!)\v came Christ then to

incorporate it into bis Church refiiiuns which v.' re based upon republican
principles? ah anil how came Ga^! under the old Testament dispimsation
to make it a leading feature in the' Israeiilisl' government which was
among the earbst republics knovs'ii'^ How came the distinsruisbed heath-
en Repuhlirs of Greece and Rome to flourish !br many centuries, liaving
the Inslituti-jn ol'.slavery at the roundation as the palladium of their Con-
stitulions ? How happens it, too, that the Republics ot the Southern

portion ol'the United States have worked so well, s :aie of ihem for sixty odd

years ? Solar liO'iithe Institution of slavery bei ^incompatible with the

genius of Republiranism, it is the oreat conservative feature of any Repub-
lic. .'\o Republican governn>eiit can long exist, without the Institution of

slavery incorporated into it. For where the vvhol" of the lower orders of

.society exercise the elective franchise, the goveri. nent will be completely
in their hands: And knavish demairoLnies will so n find the means of rear-

ing a desptttism upon the ruins of .-uch a demo : i-y. Hence there is no
instanctr in bisfoiy of the exis'eiice for any len^'ii of yt>ars of a Republic,
unless a large proportion ol the population have in enslaves excluded from
the management of government, which has been conducted by the reprc-
.sentatives elected by the upper strata of society.
The Insiituiion of slavery, then ever has been and ever will be the only

,sure louiKlation of all republican governments. i\nd its conservative
snfl'^ence in favor of n publicanism does not consist chiefly in the fact of
its curtailment of universal suli'rage, but in the 1 nost unobserved fact of
its uniliiig capital and labor. It is this peaceful trait in the Inst tution of

slavery that con.siiiutes it a leadiiiL'' ingredient in the best social state. This

cons|)icuously shows the wisdom of God in its appoinlrtient and its estab-
ment ano.ig his favorite people; and dignifies Christ's approval and contin-
uance ot"it in Ills church as forming the best social condition of the Caucasian
and Canaaniiish races. For where this sort of sla.-ery exists as the basis
oi the social state, all clashing between capitalists and laborers is excluded
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and the wli^ols ofgovoninKMitwork sniootlily : And rorit<'nfinont. and peace
nuist be nmst. I kt'ly to niirii in the bor^oin of such society. On the other

hiiiid, whiTi" slavi ry tlie jnovisioii in the divine arr;\nL''<'nii'nt lor the races

ot'Noah is mtenipted to he excUided tVoni liie socjul state, evm though
the lower orders oT {xopie be dejjrived ol the ehclive Irancliise, .«tih the

disorganizing princi[)le of antagonism tx-tween ciiijital atii! labor

"would siihjr<-t governntent to those po|'iilar broils and civil conimolions.

which no Ibrni of social restraint short of a despotism conid sullice to

prevent or control.

For the want of the basis of slavery, tlu' Mexican Republics have ever
been oscillating between revolution and anarchy. Because of tl e

absence ofslavcry in the h'rcncii Kepulili'-. llieir experiment is destined to

inevitable f.iihire
;
and tlie non-slaveholding states ol the American Re-

public haviny gained the ascendency, the demaLrouges ol this country, will

usurp the contrcd of the govirnnieni. aial the da} s of this i^reat llej)uidic
"will be speedily numbered ! and the State Republics in the Southern por-
tion of the ( onfederacy be doomed to desola'idn and ruin unless they have
the courage and the foresight to take care of themselves, vv' lie they liave

the abllits lor self prescrv.ition. But Mr. Campbell has overlooket) histo-

ry both s.icred and prol'ane and has based his notions of the incompatihili-

tj' oi'sluvery with the jirmciples of republi -^Miism upon the dogu)as of Eu-

ropean monarchists and juiv.ite interpretalinn of abohlionism. Thus upon
the ipsi dexerunt ol" European despots. Mr. Campbell, lii.nsi Ifa foreioner

must join with the enennis of our country abroad and liieir duj)es at the
Noi'th to revolutionize the gf)veriiments oi this land, which our forefithers

estabhsht-d U|on Bilde prin( iples of Repuhliian freedom. It must be done
too at once, aithouirh at the risk of drenchiiiir the earth witli tiie hiootl of its

inhabitants. What srat of an evil genius does Mr. C. .-uppose hasgainetl
the control of his c.nsciciice ? and has he looked into the characteristics

of ''the giTiinsof the atre," which he says is opposed to slavery, and upon
whose aulhonty. he feels liimself pressed in spirit to intermeddle with oth-

er mens atiairs ? From t' : fact tha' all llie positions ot' this genius are
subversive of the Bible and its Institutions does it not occur to Mr. C.
that the ''genius of the age" nnist be the Devil, that aidi fiend of dark-
ness, the great enemy ol God and man ? W hat other ofiiiiis does Mr.

Campbell imagine, would dare stand loilh in avowed op[)osiiion to a

leading Institution ol God prominently pri
s nti d. ami fearl'uil) sani-tioned

in every p;irt ol the Bible 7 '-The genius u\' the aiie'" then b* ing aoiiinst

God and the Bible can be no otfier than the spirit of infidelily upon Mr. C's.

testimony. This genius of infidelity "the spirit that now worked in

the children of disobedience.
'^

every wlii-re. has been for som time devel-

oping it.selt in this country: Heretofore in the varied forms of fanaticism un-
der the sevend divisions ol' Deism. Mormonism, Millerism. Owenism. aboli-

tionism and others, too tedious to mention : But now it has the acce.ssion to

its ranks of Camphellisiii ! Be it so— nevertheless,! cannot thmk thai many
of Mr. Campbell's sect at the South will be so blind t(> their besi interest and
their country's welliire, as to follow so recreant a leader in this fanatical

movement: Especially since he has been ,so rash as thus j)'ai.ny to exhibit
to public gaze ins cloven foot against the South. We can hut think ! e
will be comjx lied to se(d< some other region as the tl eatre of his relorms,
whether rt ligious or political. Has Mr. C forgotton the descrij)tiori of

Virginia Character given by himself to the Abolition deputation .? that the

Virginians were an int.'. lligent high niindeil people, know iiti their own
business and In.- titutions much better than yankee aboliiionisi< ; and would
treat with merited contempt, any attemjit of the ISoitiiern i^maties to dic-

tate to them on the subject of slavery ? and has not Mr. C. iircome suffi-
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ciently arqiininted with the people oTKentucky and of the stntea South and
West oi'Virgini I, to know that he give the traits of characti r tor which
the South iti G nenil is ilitstin^uidlnnl ? Does he not pen five that his

presumptuous iiitermeiliihnfr, will mei't the same imliiriiaiit repulse which
he su^iffsfed to the Q,aaker Deputation, would I e the result ol' their mis-

sion to the sensitive Virginians? and what moreover is tl e general char-

acter of Mr. Camphell's desci|)les everywhere in the South and especially
jn Kentucky, where he boasts ol" their numbers? Are they not remarka-

vt>le for possessing investigating minds? are they not in common with

^heir Southern fellow citizens distinguisned for that independence of

thought and character, which repudiates the spirit of sycophantic attach-

iinent to any earthly leader'; must not their discerning patriotism compel
them to reject disdain ully the present attempt of a religious leader to take

advantage of their pious sympathies tow ird him and uaiwires to them

palm upon tl>em a political heresy subver-^ive of their personal rights ?nd
of their country's gooti

—vvhde it at the same time, would be ruinou^j to the

health and happiness of their contented slaves, now resting in, §,a,fety

among them? Will not Mr. Campbell's disciples in Kentucky, then take

in high dudgeon, his high handed attejiipt to force upon them a system of

political economy. whi(rh upon his own testimony is based u[)on the broad

platform of intidtky, and comes can^^»ended to them chiefly t»y the opin-
ions of European monarchists? those tyrant rulers of the oppressed, in the

lands of iron despotism, who have ever shown the most markeil hatred to-

ward the American people with their representative governments and re-

publican Institutions. They would rejoice in eti'ecti g amongst us divisions

and strife, and delight in nothing more than the destruction of the Anieri-.

can Union and total subversion of our national libtTty : Thai great booa
obtained for us by our tbrelathers at the sacrifice of their blood and treas-

ure and consecrated to us their posterty. under the safe guards of the Con-
atitution. that trreat monument ofthiir wisdom and prudence. Althoiigh.
the religious lollowers of Mr. C may not be disposed to relinquish his Evan-,

ffplical tenets, yet. will they not, while holding on to their religious eenti-

nients under another name, than that of Campbellism, repudiate Mr. C,

and his political sentiments as worthy to be associated, hiniself with anti-.

/ilavery limaticB and liifi abolitioo doctrines with the isms of the North.

^uly lb4y. A SOUTHERN CLEUUVMAN.
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NOTF! A.—The f' llowinir i« from the Cincinnati Enquirer, quoted by tiie South-

ern Pross oo icornmir Jamairn :

" Tlie chill" til police in the ciiy of Kini:-ton,on the Iiliind <•' Jeinnlcn, ic a ci>lore(J

man. Weill t him on the sieiitner Fniia<li;l(ihia last sn^iiinor, while C' almg at

tiiat |)ori and found him quite mtel!i;;<iit. He lonn.-rly l>el n^fed to vir ;* ev, nson'

of Virgin! I, rm a\v;iy to t'.ioaila and thence made his wiiv on a sail vessel to Ja-

miaca, wlie;e he b^rjine p pu ar with the .tuilioritirs f»r\d was jroini led to his

post of h'lii.ir. lie w,i< dis^ati-tied v«i:h the Niand and >ai(l he vrnnld
|
ref r livinjj-

with ills in.sirr i:i Vnginii. if he cmiid b« reinstated in his home and eoiifidence.

His tesliiii ) IN coirobnatcd by thoiis.inils of ivaliwiij; witnesses who fi'ck around'

pisaengeis <>n shore fo- ciiiritv, was that be h.id never seen a col led cnimnnity
in slave stales so debased, s<> indolent, so vici' us, and so im oveiished as are the

free ne^mes ot Jiimiica We coiud m.t d' iibt this nun's restiinnny. A walk dboiit

theoneefl uiishnii; ai.d be;iufilui city,an.l a rideihioti-h the cnnniry every mi'inenl

introducr-d coito> T.din^ facts, in a raiji^.d nble of mt-rr, wini'ii and children,

some cidwdiiu the d.»ck»oi fl >ck ni. aire.- yon in the sfreefs, or Ion isrtntr ip.m the

side waJks and ,aiies, the most mi c .tlile lieings in ap|iearmce, ihat we had eve-

seen, and \-\ trulli had ever c 'iic.;iv(d We did not w ndrr then that the foolli (if

time had wo:k;-d, aid deiaced every ihinw that h.id ever flourisi ed in beauty and

prosperitv. Ii vva-* noi in truth ihe in irk m time—if wi* the decav ol indolence—^-

the crumbling walls abandoned to a peo^He a-.cnstoined to servilnde and n. tnrally

prone to siotniiiiness. Aid, v\e do not wondei , now, that th»' Irgjisiafive and crown

authorit:es oftiai ma^nifi.-ent IsU.id, are devising a scheme to inlrodnci- lab«rerB<

uoon it fioin am >ng the more iaielligeiit ani^ energetic colored jjopulaiion of th«-

Uniled .Stat. s.

Relieved of slave servitude by the emancipation a^t of Parhamenf, tVe colored!

people of J >n) lica, oil vvh ni the sn.'ar plant.-rs relied f .r labor, h ive m conceived.;

the idea of inedoin, and seemj.igiy and in trmh »h.\vn tiiemseivcs totally ini

different to ail its du.tie-;, obli^ .iio.is and principles. They have in a o d meas—

Uie, abandoRv'd labor and made then chief depenrienre npon the bou.dies of nature-

in her fruits. Tlie result rialuially follows— an abandonment of the plantations to,

the bhj^iit of the thi>tle and the w.-ed and a most consuming depreciation in values,

Planltalions which yielded a orincely levemebu; a tev» years ago, were pointed out,

the buiidin.'s wbi. b b re the list ves'ige of elegance and laste, crumbling and tot-

tering, fences dem Wished, shubbery destroyed, and the soil given u|> to ihe s.rowth

of the Cictu- and the grazing of the mule. Univer ai freedom, s there it is lrue>

every vheiv a id around ; a.nd so are iMivcrsal in. scry iiminjrlie po,>ulation.and a*

universal bli'hi upon all that once nude up hn Isla d j.ard'se

There is a hi^n moral in all thi>i, out statesmen and political economists in this

Country will d.rler in tricing its cause as weii as in making its applic dm i."-

NO I E li.— I he ^yraru-se Star (i\ew \ork rtiate) liitely published the fuUowing,

specimen of Vorth'rn negro fredim qu ted in a Virginia (laper

"We are inf nm :d by one of ihj (M.lice officers off us city, tuatoot of fif y or sixty

male lugitive sla.es, e'ho were, until lecemiy resid^uls . f this city only two were?

regularly em tloyed as laborers—many ol iheiri gained a pi ecarious liveliln od as nini-

ners to houses of i 1-fame, and a m j rity were snpporied hy chanty,. Su h we arr

informed istno ge leral condition ol the fngiiives,. who have taken up their resi-

dence in our lar^-e Towns and Cities, where be it ol)<erv,-d. they iis«ually co gre-

gule. In Ca lada, also, they are icgaidod by the iuii,;bi(ants witti di-=triist and

aversion. 'Ihere are two towns in Ciii.idi vve>t in which a negro is not a.li wed to.

set his leet ihio ig i fear Ihit he may become a burden upo i the tax payers." Do
not the North ;fn people see that tney are brin,'ing iiie curse i-fGod iiu'>n them-

selves and tli^ ne-zroes in thus decoying a nl harboring tlieni. The lollowinii state-

mant was handed mi by a gentleman ol high standing in Charleston, who former

ly resided in tiie up,>er oart of South Carolina an t k;iew persona'ly the case related-

"lo thespring ol la 17-.- Peter, a lilack-smith the property of II H. Thompson of

Sparta:* burg, C. H S. C., who had by indistry paid his master the purcha-e money
»nd interest tnereon, rece ved a certificate ol freedom, as far as the laws of th«

State would ailow. from his mister; was shipped on steamer .Souihern Ir in Char.

^noa to Ne.v Vork, waer^ ha r^atAioid a'.^wui nix uontas, «aJ«<kruriug to (irocuc^
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wnvk, and ap-tl'od to the ass'impd friends of the n.-'crrop.a, who never failed to ma^B
*iie {rreati SI ,)<• f'ssions of kindness anci regird fur hin, a'ld abiis-'d slave holders,
font never ..ideil hini, thonj^h he wa^ a s<>h r honest nidistrnns ;tnd ijood w uktnin.
Alter havin^; expended nearly all lii-i m 'an*, h ofiercd to Ub ir at a verv low price-
and did sn— ai^d at last obiaini'd liinds sufficient and returned atja-in into sla-

very ol v\liich lie was fully \varne<i h^'f.ire he left the state and said ' e inlinitely

pretered > lu iive, than to reinai i at the ISorth in th'^ iniUt of abolitionists, who
iHide gic.it j^rolesiions of Iriendship. but were by no rn^in* so in ich the friends

of the nesro as were their owner-; in the s-lave states— loi did negroes have half
the comt(»rts at the North as tl C3** who are slaves Souili."'

\Vc nave sp«a several revi^lin^ aCTtKjnts nf the condition of nesro freedom ia

fhe so st> .e.l U pn'tiic of Hiyti, (the ancient aid once tl mri-ihinsj Islindoi'St,

Doniinj,' iroiii which we iiile'ided to give anthentic qnotatioiis Init can not lay
liands n{.)Oii liie docuiuenis. '( lie ri-piesentalion is, that the roijntry, i^ already bor-

dering u|k».i a stale oldnwn ri^ht tKirhari^ni. The [)e-ple mostly Ko naked, have
but a precariicis sijlisistencc—are kept in abject vassila^e uider tlieir so called

Emperor and lUs Du.ces, who huve iiii|iorte I a distinguished idol g id from Africa,
indicati lu t lat idolatrv uiu-t soo i be their pi'e\(aijinsr leliirjon.

Nor.-- ' -- [ill liti >i to ih'3 q att ttiori^lrifm'tli"'' J:.inr lal of an African Crniscr'giveii
on pages 7, •$, lO in refeicnce to Mr. (JlayS fr^ii n^^i-'j Puaiizi^: i -viil mention that
I huve s. e,i 1.1 1 .ericirse ol this year a le.ter from an intelligent fiee b.ack wornaa
to her lather m til s vici lity

— in w iicK she imploringly beg-i ni n to sen I her cloth

for coiniioH ciotj.in^, shoes, provisions and mo ley, &.c Indicatioi; that she was

experienc! ;g lather iiad times in Liberia. Her hust)rtnd i« a sober pi'Us man and
a good ulac.i? ..iih, wlio iii thi-* neigl\liorhood go' as m \ li vori< as he couid do at

^,0J to ^1 5 I

|)er day and himself and hor-e boarded. I liev went to Liliena in

15-1.9. 'I'lie Iw.dt ' a. id iir speily ol the colony may be infer d Iri in the fact that

the popiilai.o 1 h ts, j»erhi.ip- dmiiuisiied Ir) n the original no nber of em'grants by
several tiiousaad, wtiercas the tra isp pitaticns for (he last 3J years ou^iit t) have
inTcas^d nai.iraiiy to from a third to one hall ol theorigi lal number of ihe colonists.

As to ne^io iraedoni amni^ tin whites in the Sontliern States, sueh is the

proiieness ol most Ir e negroes to idleness and coi, sequent dissipation—botli sexes—
the malts t ) (.rriidveiiess ann lemales to prostitution, that romi arison to a free negro
has bee >m provcrl" al tor being ihMowJSt term of reproich, even ainon^ liic

slaves tneiiieelve-, and yel the forelath^rs of these free negroes were emincipUed
because id' I neir s lecial i{ood Iraiis of Character. Howsooi detjcner ited when
managing loi th msjlves! Fora plaice at the original ne^irodom lo 'k at sketches

of African hist iiy : -a.sFr'St, antior ol travels in Aiiica, afier statinr that no

Africa I tubes na : eier tam d the elep'^a it, sa\s .• "It is a still m ir.' siriking
fact th.it no :ieg:o a id m leed no A.'rica'i nition, save th ; F.gy >ti» .s. Abysimans
and partially (he .N^i.iuu ans ever p i-sessej a lileiaLnre or h td in.;cnnity to invent

any alp.ia.iei, hi.vever rude" p 1 >4. As to lioiesiy in Afrira, travellers hava

scarcely b ea able to letaio a single suit of clothes : sa\s Frost, p, 158, concerning

JVlungo Fari<, in one instance ol tlK'n- pinnd-riiii; him. "After this some of theni

went awa> vvitn Ins horse and tiie remainder stood co isideri iif whether they sliould

ieave liirn q iite iiaiied o aihuv h m soin thing to shelter hini from the sun."

In regard to prevaic-nt-e o
'

slavery in Africa, says Park: " Th^ slav 's in Africa

are near,y in pro lorii in ol tnree to one to ihe freemen "
I'r iv p l33 A^ain lie

says, "of dd J priso lers taken upm one occasion only 7? were freemen." "slavery
in Africa Aii tM^lish g'nllenian, who has travelled H y ars in western Africa,

where he ha~ oee i liovern or ofsnne of ihe most important English possessions,
states Ih.tt ,iro la ily, nine-te iths of all the populaiion of Africa are at this moment

slaves; thatin sine places the si ivesare to the fiee as thirty to one ; 'that slavery
there is of a I s I ts To n that which i;ives the master th« most abs Inte ontrol to

that in waicn tiK- slave has the can noii [irivilegeol in mi.n- of the funly and may
in some cases iaiierii his master's property." .V. Y. Journal Corn, for I's-ll.

With this review ol negro history, who will be so deaf to the voice of reason and
blind to the evidence ol fa ts as not to admit that Southern slavery exhibits the best

condition of the negro race and that the special blessing of God evuie itly resting

upon both tiie black and white races in th^ relation ol servant and master in the

society of Ihe South shows such sucial slate to he of God's a| nriMiinent.

August 18j1. a bOUTHEKN clergyman.






